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I. INTRODUCTION

Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.), an evergreen tropical tree of the plant family

Sterculiaceae, is a native of Amazon River basin. From there it spread to all over the

tropical regions of the world during 1Rlh and 19th centuries. Commercial cultivation of

coc(l<l was cOllllllcnccd in Ghana in ]879. f'rolll GI1<lna. it was introclUl.:cJ into other

African countries; the 1110st important of which arc Ivory Coast, Nigeria and

Cameroon. It is the third important beverage crop next to coffee and tea and IS

primarily an important raw material for confectionary industries. The cocoa of

commerce is the cured dry beans, which contain 57.0 per cent fat, 7.0 per cellI protein,

7.0 per cellt carbohydrates and 1.7 percellt theobromine.

Cocoa was introduced to India in the first half of the twentieth century.

However, cultivation on commercial scale started in the 1960's only. As cocoa is a

tropical crop, the tropical and sub tropical regions of India are suitable for growing

cocoa. The cocoa growing stntes in India are Kerala, Karnnraka, Goa, Maharnshtra,

Andra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Pondicherry, Orissa and West Bengal. In the late pal'l of

1980's, there was a major expansion in the area under cocoa in the southern statcs of

Kerala, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu, where cocoa is grown as a intercrop along with

coconut and arecanut.

The growth and yield of cocoa is influenced by a number or environJ11ental

factors, particularly rainfall, temperature and water stress. The harvest of COL:oa pods is

spread over several months but peak harvesting is normally done during the months or
July-August and November-Decemher.

In India, cocoa is mainly grown under coconut and arecanut gardens.

llo\\;cvcr, ill the r~lillrl'd drcas, drought is the major constraint limiting thc productivity

of the crop. When moisture is not suJTlcicnt, the plant suffers. Cocoa 1S vcry sensitive

to drought. Rainfall in the range of 1250-JOOOmm per annum, preferably between

1500 to 2000111111, with a dry season of not l110re than three months with less than
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IOOmm rainfall per month and mean maximum temperature varying between 30" to

32°(' and mean minimum between 18° to 21 "c with an absolute minimum of lOoe are

the climatic conditions desirable for cocoa (Wood and Lass, 1985). Water stress

affects the most important determinants of yield - canopy architecture, photosynthesis

and partitioning of assimilates,

The drought illlt:llsity lS llllln: pronounced in the Northern regitllr; of

Kerala and Coastal Karnataka. The rainfall pattern in SOllthern KCnlla is some what

even whereas in Northern Kerala, 85 per cent of rainfall is received during the

southwest 1110nsoon, while 7.5 per cent is received during the northeast 1110nsoon,

(October to November) and the remaining 8.5 per cent is received as nOIl~seasonal

rainfall. The rainless period ranges from 5 to 7 months in northern Kerala, so that the

non-availability of water towards the summer exposes the plants to stress.

Efforts to increase the crop area under irrigation have several limitations,

and the major one being water. Being a perennial crop, the water requirement of cocoa

is fairly high. The approach under such a situation should be to utilize the nvnibble

water sources for high use efficiency. Therefore, it is importanl 10 identify the

varietIes, which can withstand moisture stress conditions in the field. and to evolve

management strategies for conserving soil water in order to mitigate adverse effeds of

drought.

In the circumstances discussed, it was fell worthwhile to invcstigatt the

droug.ht governance characteristics of the 1110st promising cocoa varieties and

accessions. It is hoped that by identifying cocoa cultivars/accessions that are able to

tide OVl;:r the drought period, the efOp can be introduced into marc minfed ,lreas

without sacrificing yield. However. as cocoa is a cross-poJlinated crop, the progenies

ll'om seeds rnny not he t:xhibiling the characteristics of their parents. NOW-<:HlayS,

vegetative propagation in coen IS common and farll1t:rs arc increasingly planling

clones produced through patch budding. Hence, in the present investigation, both

seedling progenies and budling progenies of the same varieties/accessions were
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selected and screened. The main objectives of the study were to screen and identify

drought tolerant cocoa cultivars/accessions suitable for rainfed conditions and to study

the physiological and biochemical attributes of drought tolerance in cocoa.

The invcstigation involved a two-stage screening of seedlings and budlings

and monitoring of their field grown plnnts. A preliminary screening was done Oil ten

cocou elillivars rckased from Kerala Agricultural University and twenly promising

accessIOns as the first step. A secondary screening of cocoa cultivarslaccesslOns

selected from the preliminary screening was then conducted. Simultaneollsly, field

monitoring of cocoa trees included in the secondary screening was also done.





2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Cocoa is regarded as a sensitive crop to water stress. Water stress allccts

several physiological processes leading to reduction in crop yield. Cocoa is grown

mainly as an illtercrop in coconut and arecnllul gardens in Kerala. However, in minted

gnrdens, a continuous drought period of about 4 to 6 months affects its growth

drastically. Available literalure on droughl tokrancc in cocoa as well as related naps

is reviewed in this chapter.

Stocker (1943) defined drought tolerance as the capacity of a plant to

develop normally in dry habitats yielding maximum crops. For evaluating drought

tolerance in plants, Sullivan (1971) suggested certain criteria, which include high leaf

water potential, stomatal resistance to water loss and tolerance to heat. A rapid method

of screening for drought tolerance by measuring the leaf water potential was used in

cacao accessions by Balasimha and Daniel (1988). In cocoa, chlorophyll stability

index (Ravindran and Menon, 1981) and nitrate reductase activity (Balasimha, 1982)

were the other major parameters Llsed for screening for drought tolerance. Thick leaf,

higher wax content, efficient stomatal closure and high tissue elasticity were

respunsible lor better adaptation or plants to drought conditions (l3alasimlm e! (II.,

1988). Free proline accumulatiun in leaves was used us onL" of the parameters lor

screening for drought tolerance (Sharma and Aravindkul11ar, 1991). The characters

such as chlorophyll-carotenoid ratio, stomatal resistance, leaf water potential,

transpiration rate, relative water content, specific leaf weight, prolinc content, sugars

<.lIld nitrate reductase activity were suggested for screcning drought tolerance in black

pepper varieties (Vasantha eI ai., 1989). Rajagopal el aI., (1990) screened coconut

genotypes for drought tolerance by assessing leaf stomatal resistance, transpiration

rate, leaf water potential and relative water content. Diffusive resistance, transpiration

ratc, leaf watcr potcntial, chlorophyll stability index, prolinc content ;;md nitrate

reductase activity were used for screening drought tolerancc in cashcw secdlings by

Latha (1998). Chandrasekhar (1977) uscd lear watcr potential at pre drawn hours tiS <In

index or drought tolerance in rubber.
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2.1 WATER STRESS ON GROWTH

The growth and yield of crops are influenced by a number of

t:nvironmental factors particularly rainfall, temperature and water stress. Moisture

stress is the major factor that decides the distribution of plants and their productivity

(f"isher and Turner. 1978). Reduction in plant size is the general clleet or water stress

(Kramer, 1983). \V~lkr stress afkcts the lllost importnnt physiological determinants of

yidd·canupy ardlilcctLlI'l,~, pholosynl!l<:sis and partitiuning or assimilates (13alasillllla,

1999). Rajagopal and Balasimha (1994) observed that coconut trees under regular

watering had a biomass of 150 kg per pnlm, but when grown under moisture stress, it

was only 100 kg per pulm. According to Rajesh (1(96), irrigated seedlings ofA('IIciu

mangium (1 year olel) were 138.5 cm tall whereas moisture stressed seedlings Wi:re

only 81.5 cm tall. He also reported a similar decrease in plant height due to moisLure

stress in seedlings of Swielenia mocrophylla. Moisture stress reduced the height,

number of leaves and leaf area of cashew seedlings (Latha, 1998); and height, girth,

number of leaves and leaf area in blac1<peppcr (Thankamony, 2000). The stomatal

frequency and its behaviour playa major role in water conservation in many plants.

2.2 WATER STRESS ON PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERS

2.2.1 Relative leaf water content (RLWe)

Relative leaf water content is the ratio of fresh weight of leaves to oven dry

weight expressed as percentage. RLwe is an alternative measure of plant water status

(Sinclair nnd LudlO\v, 1(85). The drought tolerant accessions of cocoa had highl,;r

RLwe (82.35%) compared .to susceptible ones (79.43%)(Balasimha el al., 1988). A

high RLWC was maintained by stress tolerant hybrids of coconut like Laccadive

Ordinary x Gangabondol11 and Laecadive Ordinary x Chowghat Orange Dwarf ane!

local varieties like West Coast Tall. under simulated water stress (Voleti ef 01.,1(90).

The relative water content in drought tolerant and susceptible genotypes of COC()llut

\verc 82 and 79 pCI' cl'nl rcspl'ctiVl'ly III plants grown under water stress (R.ajag()pal

and I3alasmiha, 1994). Latlla (1998) observed high RL WC (49%) in regularly irrigated
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cashew seedlings and low RLwe in plants under life saving irrigation (33%). The

decrease in RLwe under water stress is also reported in pepper (Thankamony, 2000).

Suryakumari el at., 2000 reported a decrease in RLwe under water stress in black

gram genotypes.

2.2.2 Dry weight fraction (DWF)

Helkvis el 0/ (1974) related the dry weight ratio of leaf lamina to its turgid

weight and drought tolerance. DWF increased with increase in duration of moisture

stress in cashew seedlings (Latha, 1998).

2.2.3 Tnlllspiration rute

Water stress, in general, reduces transpiration rate of plants. The drought

tolerant accessions of cocoa (NC 23, NC 29 and NC 39) showed 54 to 59 per cent

decrease in transpiration under stress compared to plants under irrigation (Balasimha

el a/., 1988). In coconut also, drought tolerant hybrid Laccadive Ordinary X Chowghat

Dwarf Orange had lower transpiration rate compared to the sensitive hybrid,

Chowghat Dwarf Orange X West Coast Tall and the values reduced from 3.45 to

1.89 Ill110l cm,1s·1 and from 4.58 to 3.30 Il mol CI11'1 S'J respectively during water stress

(Rajagopal and I3alasimha, 1994). Transpiration rate was the highest

(4.75 m mol m·1s' l
) in cashew seedlings stressed for two days, and it declined to

2.11 m mol m.1S·1 in plants stressed for five days (Latha, 1998). Bhatt el al. (1998)

observed a decrease in transpiration rate under water stress in oats.

2.2A Stomatal conductance

High diffusive resistance (low stomatal conductance) was observed in

drought tolerant coconut varieties as compared to the susceptible variety, Chowghat

Orange Dwarfullder water stress (Kasthuri bai e! aI., 1988; Rajagopal el aI., 19 l)O)

Rnlnsimha e! a/., (1988) reported crfective stomatal regulation in cacao clones NC-23,

NC-29 and NC-3l resulting in decrease of transpiration. The soil moisture stress
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reduced stomatal conductal1t:e in sorghum, maize and pearl millet (Singh and Singh,

1994). In sugar cane, plants under normal soil moisture condition possessed lower

stomatal diffusive resistance and higher transpiration, whereas under soil moisture

deficient condition, they exhibited greater stomatal diffusive resistance and less

transpiration (Srivaslav~l ef aI., 1996). Latha (1998) reported a decrease in

stolllatalcunuucl'dlH:1.: v;ilh Increase in nxluction of water stress in cashew sccdllllgs

and the \'~lILlcS \\I..:I"C IgJ III lllolm-\;] when water stressed for two days, and 61 111ll1ol

111-
2
S·

1 when water stressed for 10 days. The stomatal conductance of bush pepper

(kcreased considerablY due to higher levels of water stress indicating emdent

stllll1atal regulatiun in n:sponse to water stress (Thankamony, 2000).

2.2.5 LCllfwllter potential (LWP)

Leaf water potential is an important quantitative character used to assess

water status of plants. Though variation exists in water potential, a plateau in water

putential is l\;ached ollce the slull1a close beyond -1.5 bars (Huchcon, 1975). Under

J1loistun: stress condition, drought tolerant accessions of cocoa showed leaf \',:ater

potential of -0.<)1 bars where<ls in sLlsceptible ones it was 0.93 bars (Balasiml1<l and

Daniel, 1998), It vvas reported that water potential measurement cOLl1d be successfully

Llsed to screen tieJd gruwn sorghum genotypes for drought tolerance (Blum, 19(0).

Singh el (/1.. (I SJ(0) observed signilicant differences in water potential amollg \vilcat

genotypes under drought stress. Latha (1998) observed a decrease in \valcr polcntid] of

cashew seedlings with increase in duration of stress and it was the highest two days

after stress (-2.62 bars) and decreased to -3.08 bars at five days after stress and

further decreased to -3. 42 bars, 10 days after stress.

2.2.6 Chlorophyll

Water stn:ss often decreases the chlorophyll content of leaves (llsiao,

1973). Thl: chillrophyll 'a', 'b' and total chlorophyll contents of cashew leaves (13

Yl:ars old trees) were 0.3!'), 0.48 and 0.76 mg g-I leaf tissue respectively (Latha, 1992)

The lear chlorophyll content of cocoa accessions were low in plants under water stress

cumpared to irrigated plants (Ba1asimhu el aI., 1998). Chlorophyll content was high in
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ft:gularly irrigated cashew seedlings than under life saving irrigation (Latha, 1998).

Dcka and I3aruah (1994) reported that the rice cultivars, which exhibited the highest

drought resistance. had maximum chlorophyll content and yield when stress was

imposed at three stages of growth, viz; tillering, panicle initiution anu ripening. The

chlorophyll content decreased considerably due to severe water stress in black pepper

(Thankamany.2000).

2.2.7 Chlorophyll stability index (CSI)

Chlorophyll stability under stress is one of the factors, which contribute

drought tolerance in plants. Chlorophyll stability index was used for in vitro screening

for drought tolerance in cacao (Ravindran and Menon, 1981). In cashew, chlorophyll

stability index of drought tolerant accessions were higher than sensitive varieties

(Latha. 1998).

2.2.8 Relative Injury (RI)

According to Silva el a/., (1974), the leaf membrane stability is disturbed

due to moisture stress and stability is indirectly measured by relative injury. CLlrke

and Me Graig (1982a) used membrane stability to evaluate drought tolewnce, In

coconut, the drought tolerant genotypes showed electrolyte leakage of 20.19 per cent

where as in susceptible alles, it was 27.66 per cent under water stress (R<ljagopal and

Balasmiha.1994).

2.2.9 Mcmbnmc stability

The membrane damage and solute leakage under stress are measures of cell

membrane stability (Blum and Ebercon, 1981). Kasthuri bai el al., (1988) studied

membrane damage in coconut by measuring the leakage of electrolytes from leaf discs

of water stressed plants and found that it was less in two hybrids and more in two

dwarfs, the highest being in Malayan Yellow Dwarf. The drought tolerant cocoa

accessions had lower electrolytic leakage due to increased wax and lipid fractions in

the water stress as compared to susceptible accessions (Bhat el aI., 1990). Rajagopal

and l1alasimha (1994) observed that the electrolyte leakage of drought tolerant
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coconut genotypes was lower in susceptible ones, due to water stress. Membrane

damage increased significantly with increase in water stress.

2.3 WATER STRESS ON IlIOCIIEMICAL CHARACTERS

2.3.1 Proline

Proline, an amino acid, is known to accumulate in plants under stress

conditions (Hsiao, 1973). Proline seems to aid in drought tolerance (Gardner ef uf..

1985). Proline accumulation during water stress is due to its synthesis from gluwmasc

as well as due to decreased rate of proline oxidation (Kramer, 1983). Proline acts as a

storage pool for nitrogen and as a solute molecule reducing the osmotic potential of

the cytoplasm. Free proline accumulation in leaves was used as one of the parameters

for screening the crop varieties for relative drought tolerance (Sharma and

Aravindkumar, 1991). In cocoa. water stress increased the proline content of seedlll1gs

from 57 to JJ3 ~l mol g.1 (Rajagopal and Balasimha, 1994). Proline accumulation was

found to be similar in many cuhivars of water stressed plants such as barley (Singh el

aI., 1972), Sorghum (Jones and Turner, 1978), Soybean (SarkaI', 1992) and Mulberry

(Kumari and Veeranjaneyulu, 1996). Proline accumulation under drought is also

reported in other crops like cluster beans (Garg e( aI., 1998), sorghum (Sathbai ef al..

1998), and black gram (Suryakumari ef aI., 2000).

2.3.2 Nitrate reliuctllse llctivity (NRA)

Nitrate reductase is the key enzyme, which catalyses the redlll;tioll of

nitrate to nitrite, the first step in nitrate assimilation by plants (Bhaskar, 1997). A

decrease in NRA at stress condition in rice was reported by Sairam and Dube (l<)g4)

and Deb and Baruah (1994). Seasonal differences also affect NRi\. Higher NRA was

observed from February 10 April, but it \vas low during rainy season. At the same

time. in irrigated pL.mts, (he NR activity was low during dry period (BaJasimha el aI.,

1991). NR stability under drought was 0.59 and 0.53 in tolerant and susceptible

species of cocoa respectively (BaJasimha and Daniel, 1988). Garg ef aI., (1998)

indicated that NR activity decreased and proline increaseclunder water strl'SS in cluster

bean genotypes. A reduction in NR activity due to stress was reported in maize' by

Foyer ef al.. (I 99g), and wheat by Yadav e/ aI., (1998).





3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment "Identification of drought tolerant cocoa types" was

conducted in the farm of Cadbury- KAU Co-operative Cocoa Research Project

(eCRP) attached to the College of Horticulture, Kerala Agricultural University,

Thrissllr during 2003-2004.

The experiment involved a preliminary screening of 10 cultivars and 20

promising accessions of cocoa, a detailed secondary screening of selected

cultivars/accessions, and field monitoring of trees of the selected cultivars/accessions.

3.1 GENERAL DETAILS

Location

The experiment was conducted in the CCRP farm, Vellanikkara.

Vellanikkara is situated at 10°31' North latitude, 76°13' East longitude and at an

altitude of 40.3m above mean sea level.

Soil

Preliminary screening and secondary screenmg were done using

seedlings/budlings of cocoa. These were raised in potting medium prepared with

garden soil. sand and cow dung at I: 1:1 ratio. In general, the soil of the farm was

sandy clay loam in texture (order Ultisol). Important physical and chemical properties

of the soil in the farm are given in Table 1.



Tllblc 1. Important physiclli lind chcmic~,1 properties of the soil in the fllrm

I]

Physical properties Value Method used

a) Mechanical composition

Sand (%) 55.3
International pipette method

Silt (%) 13.4 (Piper, 1942)

Clav (%) 31.3
Textural class Sandy clay

loam
b) Chemical properties

Organic carbon (%) 0.57 Walkley and Black rapid titration
method (Jackson, 1958)

Total Nitrogen (%) 0.04 Microkjeldhalmethod (Jackson,
1958)

Available phosphorus(kg l1a,l) 22.5 Ascorbic acid reduced

; I molybdophosphoric blue colour,
, method (Watanabae and Olsen,

I
1965)

Available potassium (kg ha- lJ
!

1319.6 Flame photometry, Neutral
normal ammonium acetate
extraction (Jackson, 1958)
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Seeds and seedlings

Seeds obtained from well-matured pods collected from the field of eCRP

were used for sowing. From these pods, uniform sized beans were selected and sown

in polythcnc bags ami sccdlings wcrc raised (Plate I and Plate 2).

Wenther

Weather data on atmospheric temperature (maximum and minimum),

rainfall, evaporation, relative humidity and sunshine hours during the period of

experiments were collected frol11 the Department of Agricultural Meteorology,

College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara and presented in Appendix 1.

Va rieties/accessions

The main objective of the experiment was to identify drought tolerant

cocoa cultivars/accessions for minfed conditions. For this, 30 cocoa

cultivars/accessions from the germplasm collection maintained at Cadbury - KAU Co

operative Cocoa (CCRP) project located at the main campus of the Kerala Agricultural

University, Vellanikkara, were screened (Table 2). Screening was done at three stages

viz, preliminary, secondary and field monitoring. Screening was done in two sets of

plants, seedlings and budded plants,

3.2 PRELIMINARY SCREENING

The preliminary screening was conducted during February to April using

six-month-old seedlings l"<lised in rolythcne bags.

Design - eRD

Replication - 3

The secds of 30 cultivars were collected during September 2003 from the

germplasm collections of CCRP. Twenty seeds of each cultivars were sown in white

polythene bags (30 cm x 25 cm) containing a mixture of garden soil, sand and cow dung



Plate 1. Six month old cocoa seedlings

Plate 2. Six month old cocoa budlings



Table 2. Details of varieties and accessions used for the experiment

51. No. Name of Accessions Released Varieties
,

I M 16.9 CCRP I

2 M 13.12 CCRP2
3 Gl 5,9 CCRP 3
4 Gil 19.5 CCRP4
5 GIVI8.5 CCRP 5
6 GVI55 CCRP6
7 GVI56 CCRP 7
8 P, 1.21 CCRP 8
9 5,7.1 CCRP9
10 S2 4.13 CCRP 10
II M 9.16
12 GI 4.8
13 GI9.6
14 GI 10.3
15 G115.5
16 Gil 12.3
17 Gil 20.4
18 G11l 1.2

,

19 G11l4.1
20 GIV 2.5
21 GIV 32.5
22 GVI50
73 GVI51
24 GVI54
0' GVI59-)

26 GVI60
27 GVI61
28 GVI64
29 GVI68
30 GIV 35.7

13
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at 1: I :I ratio and kept in a shade house with regular watering for six months. The

seedlings were budded with the selected cuitivars/acccssiolls, when they attained

pencil thickness. When the budded seedlings were ready for planting, five seedlings,

which showed uniform growth, were selected and subjected to moisture stress by

withholding irrigation till all the seedlings dried.

In another set, seedling progenies of the above 30 types (without budding)

ready fur planting were also screened. The following observations were made:

3.2.1 Relative leaf water coptent (RLWC) and dry weight fraction (DWF)

Ten leaf discs of one-centimetre diameter were taken from the youngest

fully matured leaf (third leaf from the top) using a cork borer <J.nd their fresh weight

recorded to 0.1 mg accuracy with the help of an electronic balance. The discs were

floated in water. in covered petridishes, for four hours at room temperature and

ambient light .The discs were then gently bloated with tissue paper and the turgid

weight recorded .The leaf discs were then oven dried for six hours at 85°c and the dry

weight recorded. RLwe and DWF were calculated as follows.

RLWC

lJWF

0;:: (Fn:sh weight- dry weight) x 100

(Turgid weight~dry weight)

(Barrs, 1968)

Dry weight

Turgid weight

(He1kvis el al., 1974)
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3.2.2 Percentage of dried leaves and number of days taken for complete drying

Observations on percentage of dried leaves at 15 days after withholding

irrigation and the nU111bcr of days took for complete drying of the plant were recorded.

The number of leaves dried and total number of leaves present per plant were counted

at 15 days ancr withholding irrigation and the percentage of leaves dried W<lS

calculated.

Based on the data on RLwe, DWF, percentage of dried leaves and number

of days took for complete drying, seven apparently tolerant cultivars and three

apparently sensitive cultivars were selected for secondary screening after doing

DMRT and cluster analysis.

J.J SECONDARY SCREENING

Based on the preliminary screening, seven apparently tolerant and three

apparently sensitive cultivars were identitied. These 10 cultivars were subjected to a

secondary screening during June to September 2004 at three soil moisture regimes,

regular watering (daily), watering once in five days (life saving irrigation) and no

watering. Seedlings/budlings ready for planting were observed for one month after

imposing the treatments .The experiment was laid out taking moisture regimes as main

pluts and accessions as slib plots.

Observations on relative leaf water content, dry weight fraction, percentage

of dried leaves and number of days taken for complete drying were also recorded, as

done during the preliminary screening. Other characters included for observations

were:
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Physiological parameters

3.3.1 Transpiration nlte

Transpiration rates were recorded at 1100 hrs and 1400 hrs using a Steady

State Parameter (Model LI-160U, L1-COR, Nebraska, USA).

3.3.2 Stomatal conductance

A Steady State Porameter was used to measure the leaf diffusive resistance.

Measurements were taken at 1100 hrs and 1400 hrs on the abaxial surface of

physiologically matured leaves of plants from each treatment. The mean diffusive

resistance was converted to conductance and expressed in m mol m-2
S·l,

3.3.3 Leaf wall'r potential

A scholander ~ pressure chamber (Soil moisture equipment corporation,

Ohio, USA) was Llsed for finding OLlt the leaf water potential. The leaf water potential

was measured at 0600 hrs from the youngest fully matured leaf (Jrd leaf from the top).

The leaf water potential was mcasured from the plants and mean values worked out

and expressed in bars.

3.3.4 Leaf area per plnnt

Tht: total leaf' area W,lS estimated using the emperical relation, LA= 0.64 I x

W (Uopinathan, 1981) and by summing the areas of individual leaves, whcre Li\=leaf

area, 1= length of leaves and w = width of leaves.

3.3.5 Chlorophyll content of leaves

Chlorophyll of tht: leaves was extracted by dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)

and estimated spectrophotometrically, following the methods of Shoaf and Lium

(1(76). Chlorophyll 'a', chlorophyll 'b' and total chlorophyll of each sample were

calculated using the following formulae.
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Chlorophyll a (mg g"ort;ssue) = 12.7(OD at 633nm) -2.69 (OD at 645 nm) x V

IOOOxW

Chlorophyll b (l11g g"1 01" tissue) -'- 2?.lJ (Ol) \1l645 11111) -4.68 (OD al 663 11111) x V

IOOOXIV

Total Chlorophyll '" 20.1 (O[) at 645 11m) + 8.02 (00 <11 663 11m) x V

IOOOXw

Where,

00 ::=.Oplical density

V =FinaJ volume of dimethyl sulfoxide extract in ml

W =Fresh weight of tissue in g

3.3.6 Chlorophyll stahility index (C81)

Two fresh leaf samples (0.1 g) were weighed separately and kept in two test

lubes containing 7ml of DMSO. One sample was subjected to a temperature of 55° C

tor 30 minutes by keeping 011 hot water bath (treated) and the other sample was kept at

room temperature (control). The samples were removed after 30 minutes. The extract

was made up to 101111 (V) with DMSO.The procedure was same as that of chlorophyll.

The absorbance at 652 nm (A6s2) was recorded. The chlorophyll contents (mg g-I of

fresh tissue) or the two samples (control and treated) were estimated as shown below.

Chlorophyll content = 11",1 34.2, 1OOOxV

IOOOXW

The chlorophyll sl<1biJity index was worked out USlllg the following

formulae (Kaloyercas, 1(58)

CSJ "" (Chlorophyll in control Chlorophyll in treated)

Chlorophyll in control
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3.3.7 Rel.tive injury (RI)

Forty IC<lf discs (size I C111
2

) were taken and washed three times with

distilled watcr to wash out the contents of the cut cells at the peripherals of the leaf

disc;. 'I\vcnty leaf discs each were kept in two test tubes containing 20 1111 or distilled

water .Onc lest tube was kept in a water bath at 4S(JC for 30 minutes. cooled to foom

temperature quickly with the lap water and kept as such at 6-101JC in a tempcwturc

controlled refrigerator for 18 hrs (for diffusion of dectrolyte into medium). Theil, it

was kept in water bath at 25°C for one hour and electrical conductivity of the medium

was measured at this temperature (T 1). This test tube was then boiled at IOOoe for 20

minutes, cooled to room temparaturc, volume adjusted to 20ml and EC of the medium

was measured at 2SoC (T2).

The other test tube containing 20 leaf discs was kept at 2SoC for 30 minutcs

(instead of 45"( for the other {cst tube) and the EC was measured at 2SoC (C 1).

Following the same steps adopted with the first test tube, EC at lOOllC (C2) of the

medium in the second tube was also recorded. RI was calculated as follows (Clarke

and McGraig, 1982a).

Relative Injury (R]) ~ 1-li::IJffiJ
(1- CiC,)

T 1= EC of the medium at 45 llC

T, = EC of the medium.t IOO"C

C I = EC of the medium at 2S llC

C2 = EC of the medium at lOolle

3.3.8 Mcmbnlllc .,t:thility

The cell membrane stability was studied by observing the leakage of the

membrane under water stress. For this, leaf discs (0.1 g) were floated in 15ml~distiJled

water for three hours .The leaf discs were rcmoved and the electrical conductivity uf

the solutioll \V~lS measured. After till' initi;ll measurements, leaf discs were returned to
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urio inal solution and boiled in distilled water for 10 minutes. Leaf discs were removed
o

and the solution was cooled. The electrical conductivity of the solution was

determined again.

Membrane stability ~ Initial electrical conductivity
final c1L'ctric'll conductivity

Growth chllnlctcrs

3.3.9 Plant height

The height of the plant (em) was measured from ground level to the tip of

the topmost leaf using a metre scale.

3.3.10 Collnl' girth

The girth of the plant (em) was measured at lOem above the ground level

lIsing a thread and the length of the thread was measured using a metre scale.

3.3.11 Number of leaves

The numbers of leaves on the plant were counted at initial and final stage

of treatments.

3.3.12 Totnl biomass

After recording the observations, the plants were uprooted carefully \.vith

least damage to the root system. The root portion is washed well and after allowing the

free water to go, the fresh weight of the plants was recorded (g). The plants were then

st:paratt:J into shoot and roots and k~pl in hot air oven at 70°C for 48 hour::; and dry

weight recorded to constant weight (g).
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Bivdwmic(ll c!um,cter.'J"

3.3.13 Proline

The proline content of the leaves was estimated by the method of Bates e!

aI., (1973). Fresh leaves (500mg) from the plants in each treatment were homogenized

\vlth 10ml of 3 per cenl aqueous sullosaJicylic acid, centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10

minutes. Two milliliters of tht: supernatant liquid was taken and 2ml of glacial acetic

acid, 2011 of acid ninhydrin mixture and 2ml of 6N orthophosphoric acid were added.

The content allowed to react at 1aGue for 1hour and the reactions were terminated in

an ice bath for 10 minutes. The reaction mixture was mixed vigorously with 4mi of

toluene for 10-20 seconds. The upper chromophore containing toluene was aspirated

from the aqueous phase and warmed at room temperature and the 00 was read at

520nm in a spectrophotometer. The proline content was determined from a standard

curve of pure proline and expressed I-l g g_1 fresh weight.

3.3.14 Nitrate ncductive Activity (NRA)

The NRA of leaves was estimated by the method of (Malik and Singh,

1980) .The leaf samples collected in ice bucket were cleaned with distilled water and

blotting paper. One gram leaf discs of approximately Icm diameter were suspended in

a five milliliter reaction mixture (5% propanol and 0.02 %potassium nitrate in 0.1 %

potassium phosphate buffer of pH 7.5) in a capped test tube and incubated in a flask at

30e> C for 2 hrs. After that 0.4 ml of reaction mixture was taken in a test tube and

added 0.2 ml of 1% Sulphanilamide (prepared in 3 N HeL) and 0.2 1111 of 0.2 per cent

N-napthy] ethylene diamene dihydrochloride. After 20 minutes, 4 m1 of distilled water

was added to the test tube and the intensity of the pink colour developed was read at

570 nm in a spectronic 20 spectrophotometer. The enzyme activity was estimated from

the standard curve prepared by using different concentrations of potassium nitrite. The

activity was expressed in terms of mil Ii moles of nitrite formed per gram fresh weight

of leaf per hour.
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3.4 FIELD MONITORING OF COCOA TREES

Secondary screening of cultivars using six month old seedlings/budlings in

the green house enabled to idelltify certain tolerant and sensitive varieties to moisture

stress .To asses the performance of field established trees of these cultivars to moisture

stress, some physiological and anatomical features were measured during summer

months. For this purpose, existing 16-year~old clonal plantation containing these

tolerant and sensitive varieties at CeRP, Vellanikkara (three trees each) were

monitored. The trees were planted during 1980. All the plants were raised and

maintained well as per the package of practices, recommendations of Kerala

Agriculture University (KAU. 1996). Physiological characters such as transpiration

rate, stomatal conductance, and lear water potential were measured as explained in the

secondary screening during the summer months. The index leaf (fully matured

youngest leaf of the Cllrrent season Hush) was used for the above measurements. The

following observations were also madc.

3.4.1 StOlmlt~lJ frequency

The number of stomata present in the abaxial surface of the leaf was

counted by making surface impressions of leaves using glue. Stomata present on a

number of fields were counted and mean worked out. The microscopic lield estimated

using a stage micrometry and the field area was calculated.

3.4.2 Leaf thickness

The leaf thickness of the youngest fully matured leaf from the top (third or

fourth leaf from the top) was measured by using vernier calipers.

3.4.3 Bark thickness

Sections from the stem portion adjacent to the youngest fully matured leaf

(third or fourth leaf from the top) were taken and the bark thickness measured with the

help of vernier calipers and expressed in millimeters
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3.4.4 Soil moisture content

Soil samples were drawn from around the trees (0-30 em depth) and the

soilllloisture content waS measured gravimetrically.

15 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The data collected for preliminary screening were tabulated and subjected

to analysis of variance techniques (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) .The means were

subjected to DMRT and cluster analysis was done for selecting varieties for secondary

screening. The means were ranked by DMRT. Non Hierarchical Euclidean Model

cluster analysis (Chatfield and Collins, 1980) was done for further selection of

varieties for secondary screening.





4. RESULTS

4.1 PRELIMINARY SCREENING OF SEEDLINGS

Six month-old seedlings of 30 cocoa genotypes were subjected to moisture

stress by withholding water. Observations on RWC and DWF (at 3days interval),

percentage of dried leaves at 15 days after withholding water and number of days

taken for complete drying were recorded. The results are presented in this chapter.

4.1.1 Relative Icafwatcr content (RLWC)

The RLwe varied considerably between varieties and duration of stress

(Table3). The mean RLWC was the lowest with the variety GYl61 (59.38%) and the

highest with the variety GVI 56(86.07%). The RL WC of seven varieties (GVI 56,GlI

19.5,M 9.16,GlI 15.5,MI3.12,GI 4.8,GIV 18.5) were above 80 per cent and those of

eight varieties (GVI59. S 27.10,GIV 35.7,GVI 68,GVI 50,GVI51,GlV 18.5,GVI61)

were below 65 per cent.

4.1.2 Dry Weight Fraction (DWF)

The DWF varied significantly between varieties and duration of stress

(Table 4). Between varieties. the DWF varied from 0.16 (G VI 51) to 0.63 (G VI 55).

The DWF ofGVI 55,GI 5.9, G II 1915. G II 1213,M 1619 were above 0.5 and those of

GVI 61,GlV 3517,GVI 64,GVI 54,GVI 51 were less than 0.25.The DWF of the

remaining 20 varieties ranged between 0.25 and 0.50.
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T'lblc 3. Effect of dunltion of stress 011 RLWC of coco", vurictics/lIcccssions (Six
Illonth old seedlings)

Varieties! e--.- RLWC ('Xl) at different duration of stress

=3accessions 3DAWW 6DAWW 9DAWW Mean
M 169 81.15' 75.85<11C C 69.44<1K cg. 75A8
M 13.12 85.35c 82.86 i11C 83.01" .. 83.74 ___.

81.42'1 76JJ4;'lClC 65.00iI1C
\C g-.~}.t) 74.35

G 1119.5 87.9;1 87 ..:n.:'" 82.75" 86.01
G IV 18.5 84.79' 84.04'" 71.53<10C c g 80.12
G VI 55 66.24' 63. I8 gllJkl 50.00' 59.80
G VI 56 90.07" 85.61" 82.53' 86.07
P,I.21 90.54' 74.76i1lJClIclg 80.63" 81.97
S2 4. 13 81.15 64.03cg\lJ~1 56.17cg1 67.11
S,7.1 52.96111 58.1&" 80.57" 63.89
M 9.16 89.83:1 84A7" 77.29"" 83.86
G14.8 89.0t'1 85.80" 74.22aocac 83.01
G19.6 82A8' 77.14i1 C 57.87 cgl 72A9
GIIO.3 85.36' 74.011c(J~lil 53.68"" 71.0 I
G1115.5 89.091\ 86.78"' 75.57i1bcdc 83.81
Gil 12.13 74.57' 69.81(C g llJ 54.85e g 1 66AI
Gil 20A 74.57' 69.17 cgllJ 63. IOilllCllC g\ 68.94
Gm 1.2 79.29' 66.91llc:gh'jk 60.80bcdclgh 69.00
Gm 4.1 79.21' 74.53accgl 60.83ocuc,gn 71.52

•
GIV 2.5 73.47l!1 66.41dcglUld 60.80bcde g 1 66.89
GIV 32.5 73.2Jg.

,
63.92 79.70aJC 72.27

GIV 35.7 70.73' 65.51u:gllJK' 55AI" ' 63.88
, GVI50 67.8Y' 59.48\) " 55.73'" 61.01 __

GVI51 67.52 59.88'J" 52.23011 59.87
~54 71.79" 71.34c,cgll 60.831<; C 111 67.98

GVI59 72.49 1 62.01 1111j
" 59.01 leg 1 64.50 __

• GVI60 76A2' 6').OlgllJ~1 65.91" l<:\<:g 68.11
. GVI61

--
69.341h - - "'91r

)).J 53.41 1);11 59.38
GVI64 70.601

.1 64.56'c glijkl 72.45'I)~ cg 69.20
GVI68 69.80' 61.64 11)h.1 59.36c<k gl 63.60

The values 111 a column followed by a common letter do not differ sIgnificantly 111
DMRT at 5% level. DAWW- Days after with holding water
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Table 4. DWI? in relation to cocoa varieties/accessions and duration of stress (six
month old seedlings)

[he values In a column followed by a common letter do not dlffer slglllhcantly 111

DMRT at 5% level. D1\ WW- Days aJh::r with holding waleI'

Varieties I 3DAWW 6DAWW 9DAWW Mean
accessions

M 16.9 O.46cac 0.58'" O.48ocuc,g 0.51

M 13.12 0.59 O.543bC 0.34 l1J~ 0.49
G15.9 0.50" 0.44oC<le g 0.70" 0.55 --
G 1119.5 0.45 ~ 0.58'" O.5011C~C 0.51

-

G IV 18.5 0.27' 0.51 aueo 0.53"" 0.44
G VI 55 0.64" 0.54'1 C 0.70" 0.63
G VI 56 O.4SClC 0.50'1O<:llC O.49 1CUC 0.49
PI 1.21 O.42c1~ 0.48" lCUC 0.40 c ~lIJ 0.43
S,4.13 0.40' 0.56" 0.54 ' 0.50
S,7.1 0.67" GA6a C(C 0.37c gllJ'; 0.50
M 9.16 0.16'" 0.39cuclg 1 0.35 11

.1" 0.30
G14.8 0.16' 0.29g

11 0.48 leI c g 0.31
. GI 9.6 O.37g O.3ScuClgl 0.2611<111 0.34
! G 1 10.3 0.24 \I 0.46,1 CuC 0.33 11Jh 0.34

Gil 15.5 0.08 111 0.17' 0.54" 0.26
Gil 12.13 0.51 ' O.50aucllc 0.60<111 0.54
G1120.4 0.49'" 0.46'""" 0.24KII11 0.40
GlII 1.2 0.51 ' 0.42"'"' , 0.36""'J' 0.43
G1II4.1 0.23 ' 0.47a . e 0.27) OJ 0.32
GIV 2.5 O.47cllC 0.62' 0041 cuclgm 0.50
GlV 32.5 o.46c(JC 0.34"'0 0.1611111 0.32
GIV 35.7 0.14" O.37ucg1 0.11 11 0.21
GVI50 0.25)1 O.30 gn O.3S gllJ

" 0.30
GVI51 O. 10 III 0.19' 0.29 1)1<1111 0.16
GVI54 0.171' 0.25 11 0.18 mn 0.20
GVI59 0.20 1

.1 0.29'''' 0.30'J" 0.26
GVI60 0.15" 0.29"" 0.42cuc,g 11 0.29
GVI61 0.13"1111 0.18' 0.38<: gllJ 0.23
GVI64 0.12"\111 0.17' O.32I.JK 0.20
GVI68 0.28 1 0.18' 0.46cUC g I 0.31. . .. ..

The DWF increased with the increase in duration of moisture stress. The

DWF \,vas the lowest (0.33) at 3DAWW and the highest (0.39) at 9 DAWW.
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4.2 PRELIMINARY SCREENING WITH BUDDED PLANTS

4.2.1 Relative leaf water content (RLWC)

The RLWC vnril'd considerably bctWl:Cll varieties and duration of water

stress Crable 5). The mean RLWC W,IS the lowest with the variety G VI 54 (17.J7(Vo)

and the highest with the vuriety G VI 615 (83.46%). The RLWC decreased wIth the

increase in the duration of stress. RLwe of seven varieties (G VI 6!S, G IV 2.5, S 2

4.13, Gil 12.3, Gill 4.1, GVI 51, G IV 32.5) were above 50 per cent. The highest

RLwe was at 3 DAWW and the lowest at 9 DAWW.

4.2.2 Dry weight fraction (DWF)

The DWF showed significant differences between varieties and duration of

stress (Table 6). Between varieties, the DWF varied from OJ 12 (GJ 4.8) to 0.529 (S,

4.13). The DWF of five varieties showed values above 0.45 (8,4.13, GIll 4.1, GV159,

GVI 64, GVI 54) and two varieties (8 I 7.1, Gl 4.8) showed dry weight fraction less

than 0.32.

4.2.3 Leaf drying percentage

There were significant variations in the leaf drying percentage recordcJ at

15 DA WW. The leaf drying percentage ranged from 22.22 (GI 10.3) to 100.0 per cent

(M 16.9). Seven varieties (GI 5.9, GVI 56, GVI 60, GVJ 51, GIV 2.5, GI IOJ) had

leaf-drying percentage less than 65 per cent. In six varieties, over 90 per cent of leaves

dried (M 16.9, M 9.16. 01114.1. GI IS.5, GVI61). The lowest leaf drying (22.22%)

was noticl:d in 0110.3 and the maximum (100%) with M 16.9. The variety with the

lower leaf drying percentage is considered as apparently tolerant varieties to moisture

stress.
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Table 5. RLWC (%1) in relation to cocoa varieties! accessions and duration of
stress (six month old bud lings)

The values In a column followed by a common letter do not differ slgmficantly m
DMRT at 5% level. DA WW- Days after with holding water

--_ ..
V<lricticsl

JIJAWW 6IJAWW 9IJAWW MClin
accessions

M 16.9 6~·.1 0' 36.09' IO.3211r
3~17

M 13.12 45.84.1 38.55 ' 14.6411lno 33.01
GI 5.9 30.38' 28.31' 20,29 11 26.32
G 1119.5 43.29" 27.88' 21.58'" 30.92
G IY 18.5 45.91.1 44.24' 29.06' 39.74
GY155 46.28.1 36.76' 11.88" 31.64
G Y156 45.07J' 37.72' 16.60 '1111 33.13
S,4.13 12.00" 68.28' 55.56' 65.28
S,7.1 26.59qr 20.56" 29.32' 25.49
M 9.16 51.33 1 32.21J 14.091loP 32.54
G14.8 38.8901 36.84' 18.33'J" 31.35
GI 9.6 27.79" 44.94'" 13.20" 28.46
GJ 10.3 25.23' 23.28 111 10.10" 19.54
GlI 15.5 62.21 53.78' 17.08",m 44.36
GI I 12.13 80.01" 64.27' 34.34' 59.54
Gil 20.4 34.41° 26.77" 19.88 11J 2702

, GlIJ 1.2 57.15' 51.04 19.00 1
(1 42.40

GlIJ 4. I 66.86' 58.06" 31.94'" 52.29
GIY 2.5 84.06" 81.92" 32.73'0 66.24
GIY 32.5 76.02' 58.97" 17.24Jl\11ll 50.74
GIY 35.7 35.28 110 24.87 1111 23.10 ' 27.75
GYI50 48.38' 46.85' 43.88" 46.37 i

GYI51 56.32' 54.89' 45.06 52.09
GYI54 24.60' 15.20" 12.31 opq 17.37
GYI59 68.51' 36.95' 16.98K1I11 40.81
UYI60 36.~4" 26.2~" 19.43 11JK 27.52
GYI61 30.6SP 26.71 " 25.36 27.57
GYI64 42.85 37.32' 13.37" 37.18
GVI68 85.41 " 82.17' 82.80' 83.46.
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Table 6. Dry weight fraction (DWF) in rclation to COCO II varieties! accessions and
dunltion of stress (six month old budlings)

-
VII riclicsl

3DAWW 61lAWW 9DAWW MCllll
accesSIOns

M 16.9 0.329"" 0.574" OAOgCllC1 0.370 -
M 13.12 0.278 0.286 0,418ec 0.327

G15.9 O.333IJ~' 0.489" 0.429" 0.417

GIl 19.5 OA13°cg. \ 0.487" 0.231' 0.377

G IV 18.5 0.421 "" OA04c'llil 0.439' 0.421
G VI 55 0.423°C

g 0.285' 0.358c &11 0.355
G VI 56 0.354 "J' 0.422" 0.305" 0.360
S,4.13 0.552' 0.520" 0.515' 0.529
S,7.1 O.377IJ~' 0.313 'J" 0.309'J 0.316
M 9.16 0.378 gll,l O.305IJ~ OA09cOC 0.364

-

G14.8 O.40T cJgli , 0.411'" O.378 uC
g 0.399

GJ 9.6 0.312" 0.348 11
.1 0.278" 0.312

GI 10.3 0.334"" 0.425' 0.310" 0.356
GIl 15.5 0.400C1g1 0.540" 0.285J' 0.408
Oil 12.13 0.605 0.314 0.375 ".', 0.431
Gil 20.4 0.286 0.269' 0.416cIIC 0.323
Gill 1.2 0.384 gil 0.328'" 0.363cll.'11 0.358
Gill 4.1 O,473 c(JC 0.461 " 0.697' 0.528
GIV 2.5 0.498' 0.399 " O.360e\g 11 0.419
GIV 32.5 0.426"' , 0.358' , 0.364c1811 0.382._
GIV 35.7 O.367g1IJ~ 0.304'J 0.348'~" 0.339
GYI50 0.490' 0.501" 0.305" 0.428
GYI51 0.461 '"' O.334gllJ 0.319gl1l

.1 0.378
GYI54 0.357\11.1 0.567' 0.46 I' 0.461
GYI59 0.467' 0.658" O,432 cU 0.519
GVI60 0.3171K1 0.450" OJ 16 1

1.1 0361
GYI61

,
OA03 dgh 0.454(C 0.323 gl1l

.1 0.386
GVI64 O,454 clk U.576" 0.366c,gll 0.465

..-

GVI68 0.429(C- 0.296" 0.2M' 0.327

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. DAWW· Days after with holding water
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4.2.-1 Number of days taken for complete drying of phmts

The number of days taken for complete drying of budlillgS varied

considerably between varieties. Four varieties (GIII9.5, M16.9, G1 4.8, GVI 61) took

less than 25 days to die whereas; six varieties (0 I lOJ,GYI 56,GlI 18.5,GYI5LGIV

2.5.(iVI 55,UI 5.\)) tODk llwn: [han 30 day:-; lor t:umpk'lt.: drying. The ]ongl:sl dur..ltlon

uflik under muistufe stress WaS 34 days with the variety GJ IO.3.Thc variety GYI S6

was also similar in this regard with variety GIl 0.3(34.33 days). The variety GYI 61

was the first one to show drying symptoms (24 days).

Based on the data on Rwe, DWF, leaf drying percentage and number of

days taken for complete drying; the varieties were short listed by doing DMRT and

cluster analysis. Varieties were selected as in the case of seedlings. The apparently

tolerant varieties were GIl 12.3,GII14.I,GIV 2.5,GIV 32.5, GVI 50,GVI 51 and GVI

68 and the apparently sensitive varieties were M 16.9, G1 4.8, M 13.12.

4.3 SECONDARY SCREENING OF SEEDLINGS

Six month-old seedlings of seven apparently tolerant and three apparently

sensitive varieties identified in the preliminary screening were subjected to moisture

stress by withholding water. Observations on physiological parameters, growth

characters and biochemical characters were recorded. The results obtained are

presented below.

4.3.1 Physiological pnramctcrs

Relative lea/water ,"ollIent (RLWCj

Rdativc leaf \vuter cllntenl (RLWC) of 10 cocoa varieties! aCCCSSlOllS

grown under three soil moisture regimes, i.e. no irrigation (Td, watering once in jive

days (T2) and regular watering (T)) are shown in (Table7). There were considewble
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Table 7. Rcl,divc lcafwatcr contcnt (RLWC) of COCO<l seedlings (six month old) in
rchltioll to soil moistul'c l'cgimcs Hnd varicties

a) Soil moistul'c rcgimcs

Treatments RLWC(%)

T, No irrigation 71.76"
T2 Irrigation once in 5 days 46.97" .
TJ Daily irrigation 72.45i!

b) Varietics / nccessions

54.19G VIol

Varieties / llccessions RLWC (%)

GI 5.9 43.45'
G I 10.3 57.15~

G VI 50 66.1 I'

f----
G II 20.4 85.62". , ,
G 14.8 75.8'

M IJ.I2 48.02'
G VI 55 58.60'
G VI61 87.52"
Gil 195 61.4

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level.
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differences in RLwe in between varieties and due to soil moisture regimes. RLwe
values of GVI 61 (87.52%) and Gil 20.4 (85.62%) were on par followed by GJ 4.8

(7508%). The lowest RL we was in GJ 5.9 (43.45%).

Thl: seedlings raised under regular irrigation (72.45%) had high RLwe und

those under life saving irrigation (46.97%) had the lowest RLWC.

The interaction between moisture regime and variety was significant with

respect to this character Crable 9). The variety, GI 4.8 showed the highest RLWC

under regular watering (91.57%); GVI 61 (92.36%) under life saving irrigation and

GYI 55, G50 and GVI 61 under no irrigation. The varieties showed considerable

variations in their RLwe both in water stressed as well as in daily-irrigated plants.

The highest RLWC under no irrigation was in GYI 61 (94.76%), which was on par

with GV1 55 (93.57%) and GSO (93.94).

Dry weightfraction rDWF)

The DWF differed considerably between varieties (TableS). GIl 2004 had

the highest DWF (0.387) followed by GJ 5.9 (0. 383) and the lowest in G1 4.8 (0.300),

which was on par with GVI 5 I(0.307).

Interaction between moisture regime and variety was significant (Table 9).

Gil 20.4 (0.447) showed the highest DWF under no irrigation; Gil 19.5 (0.532)

showed the highest DWF under the life saving irrigation and GVI 61 (0.394) the

hiohest values under rc"ular irrioatiollO' 1:> 1:> •

Leu/drying percentage

The leaf drying percentage increased with increase in moisture stress

(Tablc 10). The seedlings grown under regular irrigation had the lowest leaf drying

percentage (n.35%). The leaf drying percentage was the highest in seedlings raised

under no irrigation (48.63%).



T:lhh.' S. Dry weight fnlclioll (DWF) in COCO~l v,lricties (six month old seedlings)

I Varieties/accessions DWF (%J

G15.9 O.J8J RI1

G 1 10.J O.J58ul1cd

G VI 50 0.349"

GIl 20.4 0.387"

G VI5l 0.307'

G 14.8 0.300'

M 13.12 O.35l bcd

G VI 55 0.326"

G VI61 O.J6J ul1c

G II 19.5 O.382<lbc -l
The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level.
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Table 9. Effect of wutcr stress on relative leaf water content (RLWe) and dry
weight fnlction (DWF) of cocoa varieties/accessions

~

Varieties! RLWC C~) DWF eX,) ,
llCccssions

\Vuter Stress Levels W'ltcr Stress Levels
! T, T, T, T, T, TJ

G15.9 2580 47.50' 57.06'" 0.429"' 0.344c1g 11 0.376cIJe
g

G I 10.3 54.41 ' 34.133 82.93' 0.394 c e O.333c g lU- O.34gel~u

G VI 50 93.94" 32.653 71.74 0.326 gllJ~ 0.349c1g 11 O.372 CIJC g

G II 20.4 88.44" 88.24" 80.18" 0.447" 0.349c gll 0.365"'"

G VI 51 82.03' 2055 60.00' 0.283'" 0.287'3" 0.350"""

G 14.8 53.46 ' 80.21 C
( 91.57"" 0.317l: lIJ~ 0.2833" O.29911JKI

M 13.12 47 AO' 19.80' 76.87"' 0.3241: \lJK O.411)C(l O.319gll'K

, G VI 55 93.57" 28.65' 53.58 1 0.274" 0.388' c 0.3 I7'j!.l1,11<

G VI61 94.76" 92.36 i1 75.44c 0.393 Kte O.300LlI.I~1 O.394 L1CUC

G II 19.5 83.84c 25.64' 75.13' 0.365(\: g 0.532'1 0.248
---

The values in a column followed by a common Ictter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. TI~ No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation
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Table 10. Effect of moisture regimes on leaf drying percentage in COCOH seedlings

.
!Moisture regimes Leafdrying percemage ,

T, 48.63'

T, 32.77"

TJ 28.35"

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRTat 5% level. T 1- No irrigation~T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation
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There was no significant variation between varieties, and interaction

between moisture regimes and variety was absent.

Number ofdays look for complete drying

The number of Jays took for complete drying was worked out in no

irrigatioll treatments. Tlll.:rc \vas no significant relation between varieties in Illllnbcr or
days took for complete drying.

Trampira/;on rate

The transpiration rate differed between levels of stress. At 11 00 hrs, it was

the highest in regular irrigation (47.05 Ilg cm-2s· l
) and the lowest in no irrigation

(20.16~g em"s' )CTable 11) (Fig. I).

At 14 00 hrs also, transpiration rate was the highest in regular irrigation,

however, life saving irrigation and no irrigation showed on par values (Table 12). The

interactions were not significant.

Stomatal conductance

There was drastic reduction in stomatal conductance with increase in stress

at 11.00 hrs Crable II) (Fig. 2). It was the highl:sl in regularly irrigated seedlings

(12.\)() III mot lll,2s'l) and Jccrc'lscd to 5.17 m mol m,2s,I in life suving irrigation and

further decreased to 4.71 m 11101 111,2S,I under no irrigation.

The interaction between moisture regimes and varieties was not significant.

At 14 00 hI'S, stomatal conductance showed further dccrcasl: to

6.75 III mol m'~s-I under regular irrigation and life saving irrigation (3.63 m mol m-\·I)

was on par with no irrigation (3.61 m mol m·2s")(TabJe 12). The interaction was not

significant.
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Leaf water potential (If w)

The tV IV varied between moisture regime and varieties (Table13). The leaf

water potential differed according to the changes in soil moisture regime. At

3DA WW, the highest \11 II' was noticed in plants under regular irrigation and this was

consistently seen at 6 DAWW also. Leaf water potential decreased with the increase in

soil moisture stress and it was the lowest in plants raised under life saving irrigation

At 3 DAWW, the highest tV w was noticed in seedlings ofOII 19.5 (-2.911

bars) followed by GI 4.8 (-2.933 bars) and GVI 50 (-].256 bars) and all these three

were on par. The \II IV was lowest with the variety GJ 5.9 (-5.833 bars). At 6 DAWW.

the variety or 10.3 (-3.44 bars) showed the highest \1111' followed by M 13.12 (-3.46

bars) and GIl 19.5 (-3.5 bars) and all were on par. The lowest was with the variety

GVI 50 (- 9.12 bars). The variety GIl 19.5 had the highest mean \jI w (-].20 bars)

followed by GI 4.8(-3.42 bars). The lowest mean \11 w (-5.06 bars) was with the variety

GI5.9.

The interaction between moisture regime and varieties was also signiJicant

(Tabk 14). At] DAWW, the variety GVI 51 showed high value (-].0] bars) under no

irrigation, GVI 50 (~2.06 bars) under life saving irrigation; and GIl 19.5 (-2.03 bars)

and GVI 51(-2.16 bars) with on par values under regular irrigation.

At 6 DAWW. GI 10.3 (-2.03 bars) had high LWP under no irrigation. GIl

19.5 (-3.93 bars) under lite saving irrigation and GIl 2004 (-2.96 bars) under regular

irrigation.
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T~lblc I 1. Stomnt~ll conductance and Tnmspiration rate in cocoa seedlings (six
month old) in relntion to moisture regimes nt (11 00 hrs)

Moisture regimes Stomatal conductance Transpiration rate !
(m mol m -',') (>•• em" ,')

T, 4.71 c 27.16'

T~ 5.17" 28.25"
TJ 12.90" 47.05"

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T J• No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation

Tllblcl2. Stom<1hll conduchlDce and Tnwspiration rnte in cocoa seedlings (six
month old) in relntion to moisture regimes at (14 00 hrs)

Moisture regimes Stomatal conductance Transpiration rate
(m mol m -',') (Jlg em· l ,')

T, 3.606' 28.53'
T, 3.628' 29.05"
TJ 6.749' 47.81"

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ signif1cantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T 1 - No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T)· Daily irrigation



Fig. 1. Transpintion rate in cocoa seedlings (six montb old) in relation to soil
moisture regimes at 11 00 bn and J4 00 bn

...... Stornotal
eonduf:;gnce
1400 hrs

.......Stornotal
conductance
1100 lito

Fig. 2. Stomatal conductance in cocoa .....~ngs at II 00 brs and 1400 brs
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T~lble 13. Leuf water potcnthtl (bars) in COCO,l seedlings (six month old) in
relation to soil moisture regimes and varieties

-~ -
Treatments 31>AWW 6DAWW Mean

u) Soil moisture regimes

'1'1 _4.483 11 -3.840" -4.16

T2 -4.667" -4.803" -4.73

T, -2.960' -3.780' -3.37

Mean -4.037 -4.141

b) Varieties

G15.9 -5.833u -4.289' -5.061

G I 10.3 -3.767" -3.444' -3.605

G VI 50 -3.256' -4.900" -4.078

Gil 20.4 -4.700' -3.867' -4.283

G VI 51 -3.744' -4.55' -4.147

G I 4.8 -2.933' -3.922' -3.427

M 13.12 -4.389~ -3.467' -3.928

G VI 55 ·S.156h -4.544" -4.85

G VI61 -3.678\1 -4.922' -4.345

G II 19.5 -2.911 c -3.500' -3205

Mean -4.036 -4.140

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% kvel. 0/\ WW- Days ancr with holding water in no irrigation.T1- No
irrigation; T2· Life saving irrigation (once in five days); T3- Daily irrigation
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Tublc 14. Effect of wlltcr stress on leaf water potential (bJ,rs) of six month olll
cocoa seedlings

r- ~~. -._,----

--~
-,.•_-~--_ ....._-

I 31lAWW 61lAWW! I
Val'ictics/ r------ ~~ - ~-

~ ~ -._- ---- --

llccessions Water stress levels

T, T, T, T, T, T,

G15.9 -7.93" _6.13 c _3.43 Ig _3.46jkl _5.20hcll ~4.20rgll;

G 1103 -4.96
11 " "'Orgll _3.03 fgl1 -2.03" _4.86cJe -3.43jkl

~ j.J ~

G VI 50 -4.33 dC -2.06'J -336';;' _5.20bcd _4.83 cdc _4.66<.1cf

GIl 20A -3.86d _7.03' _3.20 fgh _3.80Uk _4.83 cde _2.961111

G VI 51 _3.031"&11 -6.03' _2.16' _4.56el~ _4.43cfgh _4.66def

G 14.8 _3.30 I"gh _2.56hi _2.93 gh _3.16 1111 _5.33 abc _3.26kllll

M 13.12 -4.96" -5.00" _3.20 Igh _2.83 111 _4.161"ghi _3.40iI1

G VI 55 _5,9c _6.33 bc _3.23I"gh _4.76dc 4.80cdc -4.06ghi

G VI61 _3.1 Igh _4.93' _3.00,b -5.73' 5.63" -3 AOikl

GIl 19.5 _3.43 fg _3.26 fgh -2.03' 2.83m 3.93 hij _3.73 ijk

The values in a column followed by a common Jetter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. DA WW • Days after with holding water in no irrigation. T 1- No
irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days); Tr Daily irrigation
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Lellfureu per seedling

The leaf area per seedling varied between varieties (TabletS). Seedlings of

GJ 4.8 had the highest leaf area per seedling (4224 cOl
2
) on par with M 13.12

(4219 cnll and the lowest with the variety GVI 51 (4118 cm2
). There were no

significant ditlerences between moisture regimes.

The interaction between varieties and moisture regime was significant

(Tablc16). The variety M 13.12 had the highest leaf area per seedling under regular

irrigation (4245clll \ GVI 55 (4232 cm2
) under life saving irrigation, GJ 4.8

(4229 c01
2

) under no irrigation.

Chlorophyll 'a' content ofleaves

The variation in leaf chlorophyll 'a' content between varieties and soil

moisture regimes was not significant.

The interaction between variety and moisture regime was significant.

(Table 18) Under regular irrigation, chlorophyll 'a' content was the highest in GYI 50

(0.393), which was on par with GIl 10.3 and Gl 5.9. The highest chlorophyll 'a'

content under the life saving irrigation was in GIl 19.5 (0.617), which was on par with

GYI 55 (0.613). OJ 4.8 showed the highest chlorophyll content under no irrigation

(O.5!JX) followod by GVI 61 (0.545) and tho lowest was in GIl 20/4 (0.347).

Chlorophyll 'b' content o/Ieaves

There was varintion in chlorophyll 'b' content between varieties

(TableI7). The chlorophyll 'b' content \vas the highest in seedlings of GIl 19.5

(O.657 l1lg g.1 tissue) which was on par with G1 5.9 (0.655 l1lg gol tissue) and the

lowest in OIl 20.4 (0,419 l1lg g -I tissue). The variation in chlorophyll 'b' content

between soil moisture regimes was not significant.
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Table 15. Leaf area per seedling in cocoa varieties! accessions

I Varicties/~lcccssions Leaf area per seedling
(em')

GIS.9 4163'

GIIO.3 4180'

GVISO 418S'

Gil 20.4 4140'

GVISI 4118'

G14.8 4224"

M 13.12 4219" i
GVISS 42.6bc

GVI61 4200'

Gil 19.5 421S"b

The values In a column follov.ed by a common letter do not differ slglllficantly 11l
DMRT at 5% level.

Tllblc 16. Effect of W'ltCI' stress on leaf area per seedling In cocoa Varieties!
accessions

The values In a column followed by a common Jettel do not differ slgl1lflcantly In

DMRT at 5% level. T 1- No irrigation; T2" Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
1'3- Daily irrigation

Leaf area pCI' seedling
Varieties/ (em')

11Cccssions Water stress levels
T, T, T,

GI S.9 41 82'Jk 414411\110 4163kl'll

G I 10J 4193 1ghi 4162k1m 4 I8Sbij

G VI SO 4 I67;kl 4200cfghi 4189ghi

Gil 20.4 4128'0 4155 111111 4137110

G VI SI 4140110 4116PQ 4097'

G 14.8 42291lbc 4207dcfgh 4237'"

M 13.12 4194 fghi 42 J9bcde 424S"

o VI 55 41891111i 423t'bc 419iil1i
-

o VI61 4223 11Cd 418i.ik 4194 fghi

GII19.S 421 jcddg 4220bcJc 4213 cdcf

. -
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The interaction between variety and soil moisture regime was significant

Crable 18). In varieties. th~ chlorophyll 'b' content in general decreased with increase

in moisture stress. However a definite trend was lacking. OJ 10.3 (0.663 mg g'l tissue)

had high chlorophyll . b' content under regular irrigation, GVI 55 (0.949 mg g'l

tissue) and GIl 19.5 (0.926 mg g.1 tissue) had high values under life saving irrigation

and GYI 61 (0.8\0 lllg g.1 tissue) under no irrigation.

Tuutl chlorophyll contell!

The total chlorophyll content varied between varieties (Table17). Seedlings

01'015.9 had the highest total chlorophyll (1.329 mg g'l tissue) followed by GIl 19.5

(1.305 mg g'l tissue) and, OJ 10.3 (1.261 mg g'l tissue) and the lowest with GII 20A

(0.952 mg g~1 tissue), The variation in total chlorophyll content between moisture

regimes was not significant.

The interaction between variety and moisture regime was signilicant

(Table 18). In general. 111 mOSl varieties, total chlorophyll content decreased under

water stress. The variety 01 10J showed the highest total chlorophyll in regular

irrigation (1.485 mg g-I tissue). The varieties GIl 19.5 (1.789 mg g-I tissue), which

was on par with GVI 55 (1.804 mg g-I tissue), G1 5.9 (1.571 mg g"1 tissue) showed

higher total chlorophyll contents under life saving irrigation. GVI 61 (1.579 mg g-t

tissue) had the highest total chlorophyll content under no irrigation.

Cl,lorophyll stability index (CS/)

There was no significant relation between moisture regimes and varieties.

The interaction was also found to be not significant.



T,lhk 17. V~lri"ti()n of chlorophyll content ill COCOli v:lrictics (six month old
seedlings)

Va ricties/accessions
Chlorophyll 'h' Total Chlorophyll
(mg g- tissue) (mg g-! issue)

Gl5.9 0.655" 1.329"
G 110.3 0.681 "' 1.261'

G VI 50 0.552h'" 1.155'
G II 20.4 0.419' 0.952"
G VI 51 0.569"' 1.179'
G I 4.8 0.563 lei 1.155'

M 13.12 0.525'" 1.125'
G VI 55 0,5B51\ C 1.155'
G V161 0.479" 0.990"
GIl 19.5. 0.657" 1.305\11

The values in a column followed by a COlllmon letter do not differ signifIcantly in
DMRT at 5% level.
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Table 18. Effect of water stress on chlorophyll content in cocoa seedlings (six month old)

Varieties! Chloro hvll 'a' (rn(J (7 tissue) Chloroohvll 'b' (rn(J ,-1 tissue) Total chloroohvU (rn(J (J"- tissue)
accessions T, T, T, T, T, T, T, i T, T,..

1.391 ca,G15.9 0.358' , ~ 1 O.519<ltlCU 0.382 C "'~' 0.525' '-" 0.846" 0.594<:'~"1 1.024 ' i 1571
G110.3 0.51 130CO O.284 1gnl.l 0.3865"'0<'" 0.739ocac 0.451 nll~ 0.663 cuc g I A49" 0.848 111 1.487"'
G VI 50 0.4793 C C 0.270 g 11.1 0.393 cg 0.706 CC 0.398 0.553 gll.l 1.37 c 0.771 nlO 1.323c

G II 20A 0.347<1' g1 0.3860CW gn 0.303C1glll 0.5151:1 ll.l~ 0.212' 0.531 gllJ~ 0.995 11
.1 0.673n 1.188'

G VI 51 0.422 DCOC g 0.351 ocg1 0.370c C gl 0.613c:g11 0.52I g 1.1· 0.572 g1lJ J. I97' , 1.010111.1 1.329<:
G 14.8 0.568" 0.525 3llC<1 0.1331

.1 0.713<1C<1C 0.775''" 0.201 1.495 ' 1.505llc OA64'
M 13.12 0.5193OCO 0.366ClJCIgn 0.292 1gl1lJ 0.589clgll O.517g IIJ~ OA70"'-" 1.273 '

,
1.021"' 1.081 "

G VI 55 0.250gIlJ 0.6133 0.231 IJ OAIO' 0.949' 0.397' 0.760mn I 1.804' 1.899'
G VI 61 0.545 3OC 0.2441:1 11.1 0.112' 0.8103OC 0.437.1~ 0.189 1.579' 0.963I.1~ 0.430°
Gil 19.5 0.4413 Ce 0.617' 0.212 1.1 0.652 " 0.926' 0.392 1.264 ' 1.789' 0.861 m

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in DMRT at 5% level. T 1- No irrigation;
T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days); Ty Daily irrigation
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Rdative injury (RI)

There was significant relation between moisture regimes and varieties. RI

under life saving irrigation was 11.10 per cent and 12.39 per cent under regular

irrigation.

Th, variety GI 5.9 had the highest RI (22.18%) followed by GVI 50

(17.84%), Gil 19.5(14.92%) and the lowest RI was shown by GVI 51(6.12%).

Crable 19).

The interaction between moisture regime and varieties was also significant.

(TabIe20). The variety GI 5.9 (36.78%) hud high RI during regular irrigation and life

saving irrigation (19.53%) and GVl 50 (19.83%) had high RI under no irrigation.

Membrane stability

Membrane stability showed signilkant relation between moisture regimes

Crable 21). Membram: stability was tilt: highest in no irrigation (0.80) and lowest in

regular irrigation (0.49). There was no significant relation between varieties. The

interaction between moisture regimes and varieties was not significant.

4.3.2 Growth characters

Seedling "eight

Seedling height differed with variety as well as soil moisture regimes

(Table 22). The seedlings of OVI 55 were the tallest (98.47 em), which was on par

with OVI 61 (96.67 em). The seedlings of 014.8 were the shortest (76.44 cm).

The seedlings raised under life saving irrigation were the tallest (92.47 em).

The shortest seedlings were noticed with plants kept under no irrigation (80.92 cm).
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Table 19. Variation in relative injury in seedlings (six month old) of cocoa
varieties/accessions

Varieties/accessions Relative injury (%)

015.9 22.18"

0110.3 13.53'"

OVI50 17.84'

Gil 20.4 9.99'
OVI51 6.12'

G14.8 I 1.27"'

M 13.12 10.14'

OVI55 12.78'"

OVI61 8.90'

011 19.5 14.92'

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level.

Table 20. Effect of W'lter stress on relative injury of cocoa Vllrictics (six month
old seedlings)

Relative injury (%)

Varieties/accessions Wuter stress levels

T, T, T,
G15.9 IO.24hijkl 19.53" 36.78'

GIIO.3 15.69~(k( 14.23deijh' IO.67ghijkl

OVI50 19.8J IJ
' I 1.41 (,Ii'J' 22.28b

011 20.4 6.95" 10.51 ghijkl 12.51e tglll

OVI51 9.72 i.ikl 6.62' 2.02111

G14.8 14.47dctgh 11.611ghij 7.71 Jkl

M 13.12 1O.87~llijkl 9.70 iJkl 9.84 ijkl

GVI55 9.74 i,ikl 11.29fghijk 17.31 c
(l

GVI61 1J.13,,klghl l.OG In 12.51e lg11l

Gil 19.5 13.19dclgli 14.99"'" 16.57cdc

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. '1'1- No irrigation; '1'2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days):
T3• Daily irrigation
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Table 21. Vari<ltion in membrane stability of cocou seedlings (six month olll) in
relation to moisture regimes

I Moisture regimes Mcmbnlllc stability
---- ----_._.-- -- - -- - -- -

i '1'1 0.80"

T2 0.70b

TJ GAge

Table 22. Growth characters of cocoa seedlings (six month old) in relation to soil
moisture regimes and varieties

Treatments Height (em) Girth (em) No: of leaves Total biomass
(. or')

'l)Soil moisture regime

T, 80.92' 3.203 11 12.23" 78.79'

T, 92.47" 4.393" 15.27" 92.85"

TJ 89.7711 4.363 il 15.03" 94.63'

b)Varietics

GI 5.9 86.89"" 3.922" 13.89' 90.52'"

0110.3 89.00'" 4.011 ' 12.89' 88.71 ab

OVI50 81.44" 4.211" 14.33~d 89.65""

011 20.4 89.221)~ 3.856' 14.22' 88.99 ilb

aVI51 84.11 c, 4.011' 10.33 r 88.5711b

014.8 79.44c 3.689' 17.78' 82.38"

M 13.12 83.78" 3.967' 14.00' 91.73'

OVI55 98.44' 4.333" 13.89' 89.343b

OVI61 96.67" 3.900" 15.11 be 87.89'"

011 19.5 91.17h 3.967c j""l ..,..,h 89.80110
J ••LJ------

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T1- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T)· Daily irrigation
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The interaction between varieties and soil moisture regimes was significant

(Table 23). GYI 61 (106.7cl11) had high value under regular irrigation, GYI 55

(113.7 cm) under life saving irrigation and G! 5.9 (90.00 em) under no irrigation.

Collar girt"

There were considerable differences in seedling girth between varieties

Crable 22). Seedlings of GVl 55 had the highest girth (4.33 em) and those of GI 4.8

had the lowest (3.68 em). Variation in soil moisture regime was significant. Regular

irrigation (4.36 em) was on par with life saving irrigation (4.39 em) seedling girth

LInder no irrigation was the lowest (3.20 em).

The interaction between varieties and moisture regime was significant

(Table 24). G1 10.3 (5.07 em) had high collar girth under regular irrigation, GVI 55

(5.10 em) under life saving irrigation and GIl 19.5 (3.83 em) under no irrigation.

Number ofleaves

The number of leaves was significant between soil moisture regimes and

varieties (Table 22). The highest number of leaves wefe produced in life saving

irrigation (15.27). The daily irrigation is all par with life saving irrigation (15.03). The

lowest number of leaves was observed in no irrigation (12.23).

Th~ lear production was th~ highest (17.78) with seedling 01 4.8 followed

by Gil 19.5 (15.33). The lowest leaf prod lIClion was shown by GYI 51 (10.33).

The interactiun bel\vccn varieties and moisture regime was significant with

thiS character Cfable 25). The numbcr of leaves decreased with increase in levels of

leaves of moisture stress. The variety 01 4.8 had the highest numbe"r of leaves under

regular irrigation, OYI 50 (19.67) under life saving irrigation and OVI 61(16.67)

under no irrigation.
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Table 23. Effect of wlltcr stress on height of cocoa v'lrictics (six month old

sccdJin~s)

The values In a coJUI11l1' followed by a common letter do not differ slgmficantly In

DMRT at 5% level. T
1

- No irrigation; Tr Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation

Hei.ht (em)
Varieties Water Stress Levels

T, T, T,
OJ 5.9 90,OQ(IC,g.1 86.33uq

.
11 84.33c1g 11

·-'u IIU.3 gS.6t l
'i!1I 85.3J(C \!,ll 96.UO"

I gJJ3 'i!IIJ B7.6te gll 73.33'"'r-_~G VI 50
01170.4 77.33'.1' 86.00uC g II 104.3iluC

-
o VI 51 67.67~11Il S8.G7ue gl 96.00"'"
014.8 79,00 11

.1 88.00 cgll 62.J3 il1

M 13.12 64.67'111 107.3" 79.33 g IIJ

o VI 55 91.33" 113.7" 90.33 uClg

o VI61 88.6t~ g.1 94.67c C 106.7"
OIl 19.5 81.50 gIl) B7.aOlle gll 105.0""

.

Table 24. Effect of water stress on collar girth of cocoa varieties/accessions (six
month-old seedlings)

Collar Girth (em)
Varieties/accessions Water stress level

T, T, TJ

015.9 3.233' 3.967' 4.567'
o I 10J 2.9001TI11 4.067 11 5.067"
G VI 50 3.067 111 5.00011 4.567'

G II 20.4 3.167' 4.033 11 4.367"'
o VI 51 3.167' 4.300uC 3.567c

014.8 2.86r 4.1001;11 4.100gll

M 1312 3.133 1 4.800 3.967'J
o VI 55 3.433 K 5.100" 4.467"
o VI 61 3.233 1 4.300"' 4.167 g1

o II 19.5 3.833'1 4.267c
g 3.8001

The values in a column followed by a COlllmon letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. TI~ No irrigation; T 2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
Tr Daily irrigation
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Total biomass

The total biomass production in relation to moisture regime and varieties

was significant (Table 22).Total biomass decreased with moisture stress. Regular

irrigiltion had the highest total biomass (94.63) and no irrigation had the lowest

(78.79). The seedlings of M 13.12 showed the highest biomass production (91 73).

The interaction effect was also significant Cfable 26).Under regular

irrigation, M 13.12 (94.94) is on par with GIl 20A (94.78) showed highesl values.

Under life saving irrigation, Iv! 13.12 (85.92), GI 5.9 (84.34), GVI 50(83.06) and GVI

55 (SO. 79) all have 011 par values. Under no irrigation, M13 .12 (91.73) had the highest

value.

4.3.3 Biochemical characters

Prolille content

The proline content or leaves varied between varieties (Table 27 and

Fig. 3). It was the highest in the variety GYI 51(369.7~l g g-I leaf) followed by M

13.12 (366 ~ g g-I leat) and Gil 20.4 (340.9 ~g g-I leaf) and the lowest in GI 5.9

(144.5 I' g g-I leat).

The variation between moisture regimes was found to be not significant.

The interaction dYect between moisture regimes and varieties was significantly

ditTerent (Table 28 and Fig. 4), GVI 55 (392 ~g g-I leaf) had high proline under

regular irrigation and Gf 4.8 (439 P g g-I leaf) under life saving irrigation and M 13.12

(487 ~lg g-I leaf) under no irrigation.

Nitrate reduclf1.\"( aclivi~F (NRA)

NRA of leaves differed considerably between moisture regimes. The NRA

was the highest in plants grown under regular watering (27.17m mol N02 per gram per



2 hr at JOoC). NRA of leaves between varieties and interaction effect was found to be

not significant.

4.4 CLUSTER ANAL YSIS

NOll·hierarchical Euclidean Chlster Analysis (Chatfield and Collins, 1980»

was done for selection of drought tolerant and sensitive varieties.

The parameters selected for clustering were relative leaf water content, dry

weight fraction, stomatal conductance, transpiration rate, leaf area per seedlings, total

chlorophyll content, leaf water potential and proline content. The varieties with high

RWC, DWF, total chlorophyll content, leaf water potential and proline content; low

stomatal conductance, transpiration rate and leaf area during water stress is considered

',lS drought tolerallt <.lnd with OpposIte characters [IS drought sensitive,

Based all these critcria, the varieties M 13.12, GIl 19.5 and GYI 55 were

identified as drought tolerant and GVI 61, GV 50 and 01 4.8 as drought senSItive

under no irrigation (Td. The varieties M 13.12, GVl 61, Gl 5.9, GVl 50 and Gl 4.8

were selected as drought tolerant and 01 10.3, GVI 51 and GV1 55 drought sensitive

varieties under life saving irrigation

4.5 SECONDARY SCREENING WITH BUDDED PLANTS

Six month old budlings of seven apparently tolerant and three apparently

sensitive varieties/accessions identified in the preliminary screening were subjected to

moisture stress as done in the case of seedlings, Observations on physiological

parameters, Growth characters and biochemical characters were recorded. The results

obtained are pres(:l1ted belo\v,
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Table 25. Effect of water stress on number of leaves of cocoa varieties/ accessions
(six month old seedlings)

-- - ----- -- ...- -
Numbcl' of Leaves

Va rieties/accessions Water Stress Levels --
T, T, T,

G15.9 11.6711Op 14.00'J" 16.00"

G I 10.3 11.OOopql Il.33 110PQ 16.33ClP

G VI 50 IO.OOqr 19.67" 13.33"'lH
.

9.667' 18.00 1cU 15.00h1J
G II 20/4
G VI 51 7.333' 12.67CI1l11 II.OOopqr

G 1408 19.33"' 15,33811 18.67""

M 13.12 12.00111110 14.00'J" 16.00""
G VI 55 IOJ3 pqr 17.67cac 13.67J"
GVI61 16.67"'" 12.67clllll 16.00""
GIl 19.5 14.33'J' 17.33COC 14.33 IJ

I>

The values in a column Jollu\"vcd by a common letter do not differ signiJicantly in
DMRT at 5% Jewl. '1'1- No irrigation; 1'2· Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
TJ - Daily irrigation

Table 26. Effect of water stress on total biomass of cocml cultivars/vl:lrictics (six
months old seedlings)

Total Biomass (g pI"')
Varieties Water Stress Levels

T, T, T,
G15.9 90.52flOCUC 84.34flOC\lC 93.89"'

G I 10.3 88.7111OCUC 78.12 ' 292.92fl C

G VI 50 89.65 aocuc 83.06 \1 C C 93.98"
G II 20.4 88.9911 ClC 76.87e 94.78'
G VI51 88.57~\)C(C 80.00""' 92.4411 C

f----- ... G I 4.8 82.J8i11C C 60.80 92.70'"
M 13.12 91.73;l1CO 85.92a,cuc 94.9411

G VI 55 89.34 allClIe 80.79 aocae 91.43"'
G VI61 87.89.1 e c 80.51 Rueuc 87.85 Baeoc
Gil 19.5 89.9011lleuc 78.90cue 93.57'

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T 1- No ilTigation; T 2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T,l- Daily irrigation
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Tllblc 27. Proline content in cocoa varieties/accessions (six month old seedlings)

Varieties/accessions Proline
(~g g -, leal)

G15.9 144"
GI 10.3 206'"
GVI50 267"

----.
340"C;1120.4

GYI51 369a

G14.8 311"
M 13.12 366"
GYI55 207'"
GYI61 156"
GIl 19.5 205'"

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
OMRT at 5% level.

Table 28. Effect of water stress on proline content of cocoa varieties/accessions
(six month old seedling)

Proline content (~ g g -, leal)
Varicties/accessions Water stress levels

T, T, T,
G15.9 139" 158'J' 136"

GI 10.3 243,gll 159'.1" 216 gllJ

GYI50 274,cgll.1 268 uc ,g,lIj 259UC1l! 1'.1 ,--
GIl 20.4 384ann 327cuclg] 311 c"c g 1'.1

GYI51 463.1) 296UC g 11 3800CUCl
G14.8 298'c g 1 439i\)C 1979,lIJ

M 13.12 487" 236'2oI1IJ 374M
.....

GVI55 21 jlPIJ 219 g 1'.1 392g1lJK
GYI61 204g1l

.l 61 204gllJ

GIl 19.5 239c g 1'.1 160 l'J~ 216 gll.1

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T1- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation



Fig. 3. Proline content (J.l g got leaf) in six month old cocoa seedlings in relation to
varieties/accessions

Fig. 4. Effect of water stress on proline content (J.lg g"lleaf) in six montb old cocoa
seedlings between varieties/accessions
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4.5.1 Physiological parameters

Relative lea/water content (RLWC)

Relative kaf water content (RLWC) of six 1110nth old budlings of ten

dones uf cocoa grown 1Il1lkr thn:c soil moislun: regimes, i.e. no irrigation (T1),

watering once in five days (T l ) and regular watering (T3) were shown in Table 29.

Clones and moisture regimes signiflcantly influenced RLwe. RLwe was the highest

under life saving irrigation (25.70 %). The variety GVI 50 showed the highest RLWC

(28.98%) lollowed by GVI68 (26.98%) and GVI51(25.87%). The lowest RLWC was

shown by 014.8 (14.25%).

The interaction between moisture regime and varieties was also significant

(Table 30). The variety GVI 50 showed the highest RLwe under no irrigation

(36.64%) and life saving irrigation (35.43%). The variety GYI 51 showed the highest

RLwe under regular irrigation (31.57%).

Dry weightfractio/1 (DWF)

The OWF differed (onsiderabJy between moisture regime and varieties

(Table 29). The DWF of budJings grown under no irrigation (0.37%) was on par \vith

life silving irrig'llioll (0.36%). The lowest DWF was noticed in regularly irrigated

budlings (0.32%).

The DWF was the highest in 01114.1 (0.41%) followed by OVI 68 (0.3%),

GIV 2 5 (0.36%) and M 13.12 (0.35%) and the lowest in GI 4.8 (0.31 %).

The interaction was also significant (Table 30). In regular watering GVI 68

(0.394) had the high values, in life saving irrigation GI14.1 (0.464), in no irrigation M

13.12 (0.416) had high values.
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Lea/drying percentage

Then.: was no signilicant relation between moisture regimes and varieties.

Intcfudioll was also ubSl.:I1L

Number o/days taken/or complete drying

There was no significant relation between varieties in number of days wok

fur complete drying ulH.kr no irrigation.

Tmnspiratioll mle

The transpiration rate showed differences between the levels of moisture

stress (Table 3] and Fig. 6). It was the highest in regular irrigation (44.66 j..lg cm-2s· J
).

The life saving irrigation (41.07 ~lg cm·2s· l
) was on par with no irrigation (38.83 llg

cm-2s· I).

Varietal variation was also found to be significant. M 13.12 showed high

value (4.75 ~g em",') and the lowest value by GI 4.8 (37.33 ~g em",').

The interaction between moisture regimes and varieties were also

signilicanl (Table ]2). M 13.12 (48.02 ~g em"s') had Ihe highest and GIV ]2.5

(42.08 pg C111·
2
S·

I
) had the lowest transpiration rate under regular watering. MIJ.12

was found (38.06 ~g em"") on par with GIV 32.5 (38.07 ~g em"") which had the

high values under life saving irrigation and OVI 68 (35.31 f.tg em,2s-l) and OJ 4.8

(35.34 f.tg cm-2s· l
) had the lowest values. M 13.12 (36.17 f.tg cm·2s· l

) had the highest

transpiration rale and CJ! 4.8 (33.03 ~lg cm·2s· l
) had the lowest value under 110

irngalion.

Stomatal conductance

Decreased stomata! conductance was observed with increase in levels of

water stress (labk 31). Regularly irrigated budlings showed the highest stomatal

conductance (7.30 m mol m·2s· l
) and the lowest by no irrigation (4.31 m mol 111·2S· I).
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T'lhlc 29. Physiological Chllrllc(CrS in relntion to soil moisture regimes <lnd
vllrictics IllCccssions (six month old budlillgs)

Treatments RWC (OAl)
DWF Leaf area per
(%) budlings (em')

Soil moisture
rce.imes

T, 23.25" 0.370" 740'
T, 25.70a 0.363' 776"
T, 20. I I' 0.326" 784"

Varieties/accessions
G/4.8 14.25' 0.3 I4' 794"
M 16.9 26.03" 0.345 757
G1Il4. I 22.82' 0.415" 755'
GVI50 28.98" 0.342" 738 I
GVI51 25.87" 0.305 756" =:::J
Gil 12.3 20.31" 0.380" 770'
GIV 325 21.57'" 0.321 ~ 768'
GIV 2.5 22.6JcU O.364c 745'
GVI68 26.98,1) 0.384 781"
M 13.12 20.77'" O.356c 793 u

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. Tj- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3~ Daily irrigation
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Table 30. Effect of W'ltcr stress on rchltivc leaf water content (RLWe) and dry
weight [r,lelian (I)WF) of coco.. varictics/cultivars (six month old
bud lings)

RLWC (%) DWF(%)
Varieties/
accessions Water stress levels Water stress levels

T, T2 T, T, T, T,
G14.8 11.74{) 12.25" 18.751.:111111 0.3 16' 0.300111 0.326"

M 16.9 26.601.kfg 24.40dghi 27.07cdcf 0.372 111h 0.323' 0.341 J'

Gill 4.1 17.87111111 26.2Sddgh 24.30dglfl O.40I bcd 0.464" 0.380'"

GYI50 36.64" 35.43" 14.87no O.385cdcf O.384dcr 0.258'

GYI51 19.7sJkllll 26.2Sdcfgh 31.57" OJ nigh O.27ru 0.266'1'

GUI2.3 15.431\0 28.56 b'dc 16.9511111 0.378'" 0.403" 0.358hiJ

GIY 32.5 28.94"" 20.93 ij l.:
ll1l 14.85110 O,280no 0.352'J 0.330"

GIY 2.5 21.9J ijl.:I 23.77 fghij 22.19hijk O.389cder 0.384de
l" 0.318'

GYI68 JO.93bc 31.11 bc 18.891.:111111 O.387ctlcr 0.380er 0.394c1lc

M 13.12 22.64gllijk 27.9<icdcr 11.68" 0.416' 0.361 g,hi 0.290 11111

--

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T1- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
TJ- Daily irrigation
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The variation between varieties was significant. The variety GIII 4.1 had

the highest stomatal conductance (8.77 m 11101 111.
2
S·

1
) followed by GYI 68

(7.55 III mol 111-
2

S·
I
). Stomatal conductance was the lowest in GIV 2.5

'48 1 ,',')(.l. 111 1110 111·5 .

The interaction was also found to be significant (Table 33). GIll 4.1

(10,18 m mol 01"'-') had the highest and GI 4,8 (3.2 m mol m"'-') had the lowest

transpiration rate under regular irrigation. Under life saving irrigation GYI 68

(7.47 mOlal n1',-') and M 13.12 (1.45 01 mol 01"'-') had the highest and lowest

stomatal conductance. 0111 4.1 (7.5501 molm"'-') and Gil 12.3(1.27 m molm"'-')

had the highest and lowest transpiration rate under no irrigation.

Leaf water potential (1/1 w)

The (\F w) showed significant variation between moisture regime and

varieties Crable 31). The highest leaf water potential (tV w) was observed in plants

grown under regular watering (·3.78 bars) and lowest in plants raised under life saving

irrigation (.4.91 bars).

GYI 50 showed the highest \1' w (-3.35 bars) followed by GIl 12.3

(·3.66 bars) and GYI 51 (·3.86 bars). The \11 w was the lowest with the variety GIY 2.5

(-5.47 bars).

Interaction was also significant (Table 34). Under regular irrigation, GIl

12.3 (-3.05 bars) had the highestl.jl 1\', GYI 50 (·3.50 bars) under life saving irrigation,

and GY150 (·3.3 bars) under no irrigation.

Leafarea per budlillg

Leaf area per budJings showed significant variation between moisture

regIme and varieties Crablc 29). The budlings unucr regular lrrigation showed the

highest leaf area (784 em 2
) and the lowest leaf area was under no irrigation (740 em\
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T~lblc 31. Physiologic~ll chanlctcrs in relation to soil moisture regimes and
v.tl"ictics /llcccssions (six month old bUdlings)

Stonultal Lcafwatcr Transpiration rate
Trcatnlcnts conductance (m

potential (bars) ("g em"s')I .' "\rno III S

a) Soil moisture regimes

'1', 4.31 ' _4.67' 34.45'
. --- ..-" ----- .. _------. - -~-- -----_.-

'1', 4.75' -4.91 ' 36.74'

'1', 7.30" -3.78' 44.60'

b) Varieties/accessions

G14.8 3.521 5.37'1 37.33 f

M 16.9 3.88 11 4.79' 39.10'

G11I4.1 877" 4.49bc 38.2t

GVI50 5.67c 3.35c 39.31'

GVI51 6.16' 3.86" 37.74c

Gil 12.3 5.25' 3.66dc 39.19"

CiIV 32.5 5.73" 4.76" 37.96"

GIV 2.5 3.48 1 5.47:1 39.11 b

(,VI 68 7 --11 4.5Shc 37.39'.))

M 13.12 4.50' 4.26' 40.75'

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T 1- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
TJ- Daily irrigation



Fig. S. Effect of moi ture stress on transpiration rate and stomatal conductance
in cocoa bud~Dgs (six mODth DId)

Fig. 6. Effect of moisture stress on leaf water potential (ban) in cocoa budlings
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Tllblc 32. Effcct of wllter stress on tnmspirntion rate of cocoa
varieties/accessions (six month old bud lings)

Transpiration rate (UI! cm-~s-l)

Varieties/accessions Water stress levels
T, '1', '1',

G14.8 33.035 35.3411 43.61
•

M 16.9 34.85" 37.15' 45.28'

Gill 4.1 35.0tJ 37.60' 42.18'
GYI50 35.36 11 37.66' 44.37'
GYI51 33.26' 35.661n 44.30'
Gil 12.3 35.43" 36.10 46.05'
GIY 32.5 33.73' 38.07" 42.08'
GIY 2.5 34.47' 36.45 46.40'

GYI68 33.15 f5 35.31 11 43.71

M 13.12 36.17 38.08' 48.02'

Table 33. Effect of water stress on stomatal conductance
varieties/accessions (six month old budlings)

of cocoa

Stomatal conductance (m mol m-·s' J
)

Varieties/accessions Water stress levels
'1', '1', '1',

G14.8 3.42 11 3.88P 3.2e
M 16.9 3.47'1 3.86P 4.32 111

GlJI 4.1 7.55' 8.57' 10.18"
GYI50 4.04') 5.05 7.92
GYI51 5.14' 3.95°P 9.40'
Gil 12.3 1.271V 6.95' 7.53'
GIY 32.5 6.00' 3.09' 8.11 '
GIY 2.5 2.99' 3.25' 4.21 "
GYI68 7.10' 7.47' 8.10'
M 13.12 2.09 l' 1.45' 9.97"

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not diner significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T 1- No irrigation; Tr Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation
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Table 34. W~ltCI' stress on leaf w"tcr potential of cocoa varieties/ accessions (six
month oil! bud lings)

Lcafwater notential (bars)
Va ricties/accessions Water stress levels

T, T, T,
, G14.8 _6,13"'\ _6.03 n _3,96 I.1 K1

...
-S.2S' ·5.43"" _3.66.1~'11l1lM 16.9

GIll 4.1 -4.86" , ·5.13 ' _J.48"nUl

GVI50 _3.36 1111l _3.50 K11ll1l _3.18 11111

GVI51 -4.00 IJK1 -4.23g 11.1 _3.36 mn

Gil 12.3 _3.7G!~'111 -4.16 11
.1 _3.05 11

GIV 325 _4.90\lC' _S.33 ClJ _4.06 uK

GIV 2.5 _S.36e' _5.9J il1c _S.13 l
•

GVI68 _4.83 ocrg _4.60c1gll -4.23 g 11.1

M 13.12 -4.26 gll.l -4.80 Cgl _J.73rm

Table 35. Water stress on leaf llrea per budlings of cocoa varieties/ accessions
(six month old)

Leaf area per budlings (em")
Varieties/accessions Water stress levels

T, T, T,
G14.8 748 11 880' 75411\
M 16.9 733" 74911 790'
GIll 4.1 703" 679w 892'
GVI50 808 711 ' 694'
GVI51 710' 820' 738'
Gil 12.3 803); 742" 766'
GIV 32.5 71Ss 780' 810'
GIV 2.5 638~ 874" 723'
GVI68 809' 771' 788'
M 13.12 736pQ 758 886"

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% h.:vd. T1- No irrigation; Tr Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation
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The variety GJ 4.8 had the highest leaf area (794 cm2
) followed by M 13.12

(793 (;01 2) and the lowest by GYI 50(73& cm2
).

The interaction effect was also significant (Table 35). Under regular

irrigation Gill 4.1 (892 em') had the highest leaf area, GJ 4.8 (880 em2
) under life

saving irrigation. GVI 50 (808 cm 2
) under no irrigation.

Chlorophyll 'a' conlelll ofleaves

The leaf chlorophyll 'a' content was observed significant (Table 36). It was

the high~st in budlings under no irrigation (0.981 mg gol leaf tissue).

GIl 12.3 had the highest chlorophyll 'a'(1.53 mg g" leaf tissue) and GlY

32.5 showed the lowest chlorophyll 'a'(0.36 mg g"' leaf tissue).

The interaction was also found to be significant (Table 37). Under regular

irrigation 011 12.3 (1.41 mg g -I leaf tissue), GIl 12.3 (1.54 mg g ~I leaf tissue) it is on

par with GIll 4.1 (1.52 mg g-l leaf tissue) under life saving irrigation, 01112.3 (1.63

mg g -I leaf tissue) had high values under no irrigation.

Chlorophyll'b' cOllle,,1 of leaves

The leaf chlorophyll 'b' content was observed significant (Table 36).

Chlorophyll 'b' was the highest in life saving irrigation (0.241111g g-I leaf tissue).

Chlorophyll "b' was the highest in GIY 32.5 (0.371 111g g"1 leaf tissue) and

the lowest in GIl 12.3 (0.121 mg g.1 leaf tissue). There was significant interaction

between moisture regimes and varieties (Table 38). Under regular (0.39 mg g-I leaf

tissue) and life saving irrigation (0.36 mg g.1 leaf tissue) GlY 32.5 had the highest

chlorophyll 'b' content. Under no irrigation M 16.9 (0.35 mg g"1 leaf tissue) had the

highest chlorophyll' b' content.
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Total c/llorophyll

Significant differences were noticed between moisture regimes and

varieties in tow] chlorophyll content (rable 36). Gli 12.3 showed the highest content

of total chlorophyll (1.66 mg g-I lear tissue) and the lowest by GIV 32.5 (0.80 mg gol

leaf tissue).

The interaction was also significant (Table 39). Under regular irrigation

(1.55 mg g"1 Ieaftissue) and no irrigation (1.76 mg g>l leaf tissue) GIl 12.3 had the

highest total chlorophyll contenl and GlII 4.1 (1.76111g g"1 leaf tissue) had high total

chlorophyll content under life saving irrigation.

Chlorophyll stability index

The CSI of leaves varied between soil moisture regimes and varieties

(Tab/!: 36). The CSl was the highest in budlings under regular irrigation (44.66%).

Thc CSI was the highest in budlings of M 16.9 (55.84%) followed by GIV

32.5 (54.57%) and the lowest in M 13.12 (33.79%).

The interaction effects between moisture regimes and varieties was

significant (Table 40). In regular irrigation GYI 68 (60.43%), GIV 2.5 (60.85%) under

life saving irrigation and M 16.9 (52.81 %) which is on par with GIV 32.5 (52.31%)

had high values under no irrigation.

Relative injury

The RioI' budlings showcd no significant relation between soil moisture

regimes and varieties

Interactions were not significant.
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Tllhk 36. Chlurollhyll '11', 'h" lind total chlorophyll, lind "'hlorophyll stllbility
index in rchttion to soil moisture regimes and varieties (six month old
bud lings)

Chlorophyll Chlorophyll Tot.l
Chlorophyll I'a' 'b' chlorophyll

Treatments
~'I f (lUg g-! lell" stability index I(mg g ell (mg g- Icur

,
tisslIl'L. tissue) tissue)

1--- -
II) Suilmoistul'c regimes

T, 0,98. 0.20. 1.30. 38.83b

T, 0.80b 0.24. 1.13b 41.07b

T) 0.71c 0.23b 1.02c 44.66.

b) Varieties/cultivlus

014.8 1.08' 0.181' 1.34' 39.84'

M 16.9 0.45' 0.31 b 0.87 11 55.84'

oIII 4.1 1.22 11 0.17' 1.55" 35.60'

OVI50 D.83e 0.27" 1.36' 35.91 c

OVI 51 0.64' D.2i O.9J g 34.87c

~ ---'
011 12.3 1.53(1 D.12h 1.66' 33.97'

OIV 32.5 0.3&1 0.37:1 O.seY 54.57"b

O/V 2.5 0.79' 0.16' 0.95' 47.52nb

i OVI68 a.56h 0.22' 0.84' 46.29b

I M 13.12 0.85\1 0.19' I. 19' 33.79'
.- ... ~- ....•_-- ~ --_. -'--- ~ -~

_. __.,- .-

Th~ values in a columll followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. Tl- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
Tr Daily irrigation
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Table 37. Effect of water stress on chlorophyll ~a' of cocoa varieties/accessions
(six month old budlings)

Chlorophyll 'a' (m2l:(' lcaftissue)
Varieties/accessions Water stress levels

T, T, TJ !
- -,_._-- -

I.J I' 0.'16'(i[·LH I.·IX'
- --- - - - ------- - - -

---044' '---C).50p,j-M 16.9 OAtl

Gill 4.1 128 1.52" 0.85'
GVI50 122' 0.55' O.71 m

GVl51 0.94' 0.49' O.49qr

GIl 12.3 1.63' 1.54" 1.41"
GIV 32.5 0.43 III 0.24' 0.41 "
GIV 2.5 0.74 0.54" 1.08 1

GVI68 O.6~1\ O.49qr 0.52'
M 13.12 0.93 1

.1 0.91' a.71 lll

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. T 1- No irrigation; T2~ Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
TJ- Daily irrigation

Table 38. Effect of Water stress on chlorophyll 'b' of cocoa varieties/ accessions
(six month old bud lings)

The V<lllll.:S III d column followed by a common leiter do not differ sIgmficantly III
DMRT at 5% level. '1'1- No irrigation; Tr Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
TJ- Daily irrigation

ChlorODhvll 'b' (mg g' leaf tissue)
Va rictics/llcccssions Water stress levels

T, T, TJ
G14.8 O.13 11np 0.14 110

O.27(~

M 16.9 035' 0.33' 0.26'
G1I14.1 0.18' O.13 tH

) 0.18"
GVI50 0.18"- 0.35" 0.28"
GVl51 O.lS llln

0.24' 0.28"
Gil 12.3 0.11 p 0.12' O.12°p

GIV 32.5 O.34"c
0.36' 0.39"

GIV 2.5 0.16 111 0.26" 0.08'
GVI68 0.19' 0.25" 0.22'
M 13.12 0.21 )1 0.19 1

) 0.17"
"
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Tllhlc 39. Effect of water stress 011 total chlorophyll of cocml v.tricticsl ucccssions
(six month old budlings)

r--- ------C--Total chlorophyll (mg g- lear tissue)
; Vuricticshlcccssions Water stress levels
, Tl T2 1',

G14.8 1.69' 1.53' 0.80'
M 16.9 O.8S Qr 0.88" 0.85'
GIll 4.1 1_73" I.76" 1.16'
GVI50 1.66" 1.15! 1.27'

--
1.13' O.7t' 0.88'GVI51

Gil 12.3 1.76" 1.66 1.55'
GIV 32.5 O.90 PQ 0.53' O.971U

GIV 2.5 0.93° 0.91" 1.01
GVI68 0.95 ll 0.80' 0.77"
M 13.12 1.36' 1.28 ' 0.92'

Table 40. Effect of W'lter stress on chlorophyll stability index of cocoa varieties!
Rccessions (six month old budlings)

Chlorophyll stahility index
Varieties/accessions Water stress levels

1', 1', 1',
G14.8 34.79(C g II 39.23c cg 36.20oCfg 1

M 16.9 52.8 I"bC, 59.68" 55.04i1tic ,
GIll 4.1 29.441g11 18.06' 59.29"
GVI50 34.7Yc g1l 40.71 ccg 32.28c gil

GVI51 37.18 C(C).'1 20.30" 47.12ilbcuct

Gil 12.3 29.32 lPI 40.75c C g 31.84cgll

GIV 32.5 52.3 1ilbcl1 46.7Sabclic 64.66"
GIV 2.5 48.8 jiL5L"( c 60.85" 32.84c g \I

GVI68 16.791;11 51.6S<llC{] 60.43"
M 13.12 42.08bci0g 32.69" gIl 26.59g

H

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level. TIP No irrigation; T2• Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
TJ - Daily irrigation
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Membrttlle stability

Membrane stability showed significant variations between varieties (Table

41).GIV 32.5 had the highest membrane stability (0.56) followed by M 16.9 (0.47)

and the lowest by GIl 12.3 (0.18). Moisture regime was not significant.

The interactions were found to be significant (Table 42). In regular

irrigation GIV 32.5 (0.73) had the highest value, in life saving irrigation M 16.9

(0.59), in no irrigation GIV 32.5 (0.57) had the highest membrane stability.

4.5.2 Growth characters

Heiglrt of bud/illgs

The height of bud lings differed with soil moisture regimes as well as

varieties (Table 43). The budlings raised under regular irrigation were the tallest

(80.80 em). The height was lesser with plants kept under no irrigation (67.87 em).

The budlings of GI 4.8 were the tallest (85.56 em) followed by M 16.9

(79.69 em). The budlings ofGVl50 were the shortest (64.00 em).

The interaction between soil moisture regimes and varieties was significant

(Table 44). In regular irrigation (92.67 em), life saving irrigation (88.00 em) and no

irrigation (76.00 em) GI 4.8 showed highest values.

Girl" ofbud/jugs

There were considerable differences in budlings girth between soil

moisture regimes and varieties (Table 43). Regular irrigation showed the highest girth

(4.51 em). Budling girth under no irrigation was the minimum (3.90 em).
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Tobie 41. Variation in membrnne stability omoni vnrieties, (Six month old
budlings)

Varieties laccessions Membrane stability

GI 4.8 0.31 cd

M 16.9 0.48b

Gill 4.1 0.29'"

aVIso 0.36'

GVI SI 0.33'"

GIl 12.3 0.19'

GIV 32.S 0.S7'

GIV 2.S 0.32'"

GVI68 O.37c

M 13.12 O.23 dc

Table 42. Water stress on membrane stability of cocoa varieties / accessions (six
month old budlings)

Membrane stabilitv
Varieties/accessions Water stress levels

T, T, T,
GI4.8 0.31 dcfghi 0.32J O.2S tgJ1i

M 16.9 DABbed 0.S9'b 0.54"

Gill 4.1 O.28dg 11 O.37clJelgh, O.33dclghi

aVISO O.36C(]Cfllhi O.38cdctgll 0.47bcdcf

aVlsl O,33l1c1ghi O,32 dCJg)1I O.331lcfghi

GIl 12.3 O.19ij
0.20hi O.28 fghi

GIV 32.S 0.S7' O.S7' 0.73' .

GIV 2.S O.33delghi O.42bcl.ldg 0.47bcdc

GVI68 O.38cdclghi O.4Sbcdct O.3SCdcfgh

M 13.12 0.23 11i O.26Y11 0.25 ghi

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level .T j - No irrigation; T 2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
TJ - Daily irrigation
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T'lblc 43. Growth characters in rchltion to soil moisture regimes and varieties
(six month old budlings)

Treatments Height Girth

Soil moisture regimes

T, 67.88' 3.90c

T, 76.57' 4.38'

T) 80.80" 4.51'

Varieties/accessions

014.8 85.56' 4.27cd

M 16.9 79.67' 4.10cr

01lI4.1 75.11 " 4.14'

OVI50 64.00' 4.28"

OVI5] 71.00' 4.20uC
.

011 12.3- 72.22" 4.00'

mv 32.5 72.67" 4.78"

OIV 2.5 73.78c 4.10cf

OVI68 75.44' 4.40b

M 13.12 75.33" 4.36'

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level .TI- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation
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Table 44. Wllfcr stress on height of cocoa vllricticshlcccssions (six month old
budlinw;s)

Height (em)
V II ficties/accessions Water stress levels

T] 1', 1',
G14.8 76.00' 88.00' 92.67"

. --- - --
72.00 11

.- "88 ..,..,hM 16.9 78.67' .J_'
.------- ---' --------.._-- -- ----'77.33 l .( 8l.3J d

..-
Gill 4 I 6667 1.1

'---- 55 .., ... k 69.00'
--

GVI50 .JJ 67.67'

GVI51 70.6711i 85.33 b 75.00"

011 12.3 67.33 i) 73.00&h 76.33'
OIV 32.5 64.00' 74.00' 80.00"

GIV 2.5 70.001li 73.00g11 78.33'

GVI68 70.66 hi 76.00'" 79.67"'

M 13.12 66.00'-' 72.67" 87.33'

Table 45. Water stress on girth of cocoa varieties/ accessions (six month old
bud lings)

Girth (em)
Vl.Irictics/ncccssiolls Wolter stress levels

1', 1', 1',
G14.8 4.20' 4.20' 4.40'

M 16.9 3.53 kl 4.27hi 4.50'
GI11 4.1 4.10 1 4.J(jl 4.23 11i

GVI50 4.001k 4.43h 4.40'
GVI51 4.00" 4.10' 4.50'-

J.76kGil 12.3 4.10' 4.133

GIV 32.5 4.20111 4.93c 5.20"
GIV 2.5 4.10'" 4.00" 4.20'.

5.03' 4.86"GV168 3.301

M 13.12 . 3.nk 4.60' 4.70'

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level T 1- No irrigationTr Life saving irrigation (once in five days); T3

Daily irrigation
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Budlings ofGIV 32.5 had the highest girth (4.78cm) and those of GIl 12.3

had the lowest (4,00 em).

The interaction with moisture regimes and varieties were significant

('l'nh!l' 45). 111l(k'r l"eglll,H irri[.',<ltiol1 CiIV 32.5 (5.20 em), under lire saving ilTigrltion

(;VI (lX (S.O] ell1) :\l1d under Illl irrigillipll (ilV 3:?5 (4.20 em) which is on par WIth Gl

4,8 (..L20 1:.:111) had the highest values.

4.5.3 Biochemical characters

Pro/iut! cOIl(elll

The proline content of leaves varied between moisture regImes and

varieties Cfable 46). Proline content increased with increase in water stress. It was the

highest under life saving irrigation (423.79~L g g.l leaf) and the lowest in regular

llTigalion (324 41 ~l g {I leal) (Fig. 7)

M 1312 had the highest proline content under stress (516.86 f.l. g g-l leaf)

followed by GVI 51 (490.52 fl g g.' leaf) and Gil 12.3 (490.09 ~ g g.] leaf) and the

lowest in GI4.S (240.96 ~l g g"1 leat) (Fig. 8).

Thl: interaction effect was signilicant (Table 47). Under regular irrigation

M 13.12 (469~1 g g.-I lc<l!), under life saving irrigation GVI 51 (6]0 ~l g g-I leaf) and

under no irrigation Gil 12.3 (495 ~l g g"1 leaf) had high values.

lVitrate reductase activity (N/Vt)

NRA ur Ie~lves dirkred considerably betwt'l.:n moisture fl.:gimes and

varictics Crable 46). The :'-JRA \vas the highest in plants grown under regular watering

(26.45m mul N02 per gram per 2hr at 30oe) and the lowest in no irrigation (13.20 III

mol N02 per gram per 2hr at 301
\,)
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The variety OJ 4.g showed the highest NRA (29.89 m mol N02 per gram

p~r 2hr at 300e) ro1Jow~d by GIV 2.5(25.58 III mol N02 per gram per 2hr at JOvC) and

thl;; lowest NRi\ ll[' leaves wus l'LHllld in (.lVI 50(lJ.62 111 11101 N02 per gram per 21lr at

JOlle).

The interaction between moisture regimes and varieties was significant

(rable 48). Under regular irrigation GI 4.8(62.03 In 11101 N02 per gram per 2hr at

300e). lllllh:r til\.: suving irrigatiull M 13.12 (51.51 III mol N02 per gnlln per 2hr at

JO()C) and LlI1lit'r no irrigation GVI 51 (18.90111 mol N02 per gram per 2h1' at 30uC)

had high values.

4.5.4 C1ustcl' analysis

Non~hierarchicalEudidt:un Cluster Analysis (Chatfield and Collins, 1980)

was dUlle for sdection of drought tolerant and sensitive varieties.

The par<ill1eters selected for clustering were relative leaf water content, dry

weight fraction, stomatal conductance, transpiration rate, leaf area per seedlings, total

chlorophyll content, lear water potential and proline content. The varieties with high

RWC, DWF, IOta I chlorophyll wntent, leaf water potential and proline content; low

stomatal conductance, transpiration rate and leaf area during water stress is considered

as drought tolerant and with opposite characters as drought sensitive.

13asl'd 011 till'S\.' critl'ria the varil'ties Gl 4.8 and Gil 19.5 were selected as

drought tolerant and Gill 4.1. GVI 51 and Gil 12.3 as drought sensitive under no

irrigation (Tt). No variety was identified as drought tolerant under life saving

irrigation. The varieties Gl 4.8, M 16.9. GVI 50, GVI 51, GIV 2.5 and M 13.12 were

identified as drought sensitivl:.
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Table 46. Proline and NRA content of leaves in relation to soil moisture regimes
and v~lrictics (six month old budlings)

. Nitrate reductase activity
Trc'ltmcnts

Proline
(m mol NO 2 per gram per two hour

(~g g -I leaf) a130' C)

a) Soil moisture regimes

T, 356.92b 13.20'

T2 423.7911 20.35b

T] 324.41 ' 26.45"

b) Varieties! accessions

G14.8 240.96b 29.89"

M 16.9 319.66~ 18.71 '

GlIl 4.1 353.43" 17.35'

GVI50 301.49' 13.62"

GVl51 490.52" 17.95'

Gil 12.3 490.09" 16.92'

GIV 32.5 404.61' 19.58'

GIV 2.5 284.93' 25.58"

GV168 281.17' 16.12'

M 13.12 516.86" 24.28'

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level .T 1- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation



Fig. 7. Effect of moisture stress on proline content in cocoa budlingll (sil: month
old)

Fig. 8. Proline content between varieties (sil: month old cocoa budlings)
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Tuble 47. Water stress on proline content (six month old budlings) of cocoa
varieties/ accessions

II

Proline (Ilg g -I lent)
Vurictics/acccssions Water stress levels

T, T, TJ
G14.8 238.70"Q 277041' 206.77"
M 16.9 302.25 11 379.98' 276.76'
Gill 4.1 348.70 111 392.8~' 318.70m

GVI50 286.76"' 363.21 254.51'
GVI51 450.95' 610.62' 409.98'
Gll12.3 495.79" 561.91' 412.56'

-~

396.76' 447.72,h 369.34"GIV 32.5
GIV 2.5 287.41)10 309.991lHl 257041 P

GVI68 271.60" 303.86' 268.05"
M 13.12 490.30' 590.30 469.98

Table 48. Water stress on nitnltc reductase activity (six month old budlings) of
cocou varieties/ l.lCCCSSillIlS

Nitrate reductase activity

Va ricHes/accessions
(m mol NO 2 per gram per two hour at 30° C)

Water stress levels
T, T, TJ

GI 4.8 10.181 17A6fg 62.03a
M 16.9 12.19k 25.98de 17.97fg
Gill 4.1 12.81k 13.96ij 25.28de
GVI50 13.74i; 12.58k 14.531
GVI51 18.90f 10.521 24AOde
Gil 12.3 8.7511 19.21 f 22.7gef

GIV 32.5 17.91fg 13.74ij 27.08d
GIV 2.5 16.59g 15.63h 44.51k
GVI68 IIA5kl 22.91ef 13.99ii
M 13.12 9.45m 51.5 Ih 11.88kl

-

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in
DMRT at 5% level .T)- No irrigation; T2- Life saving irrigation (once in five days);
T3- Daily irrigation
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4.6 FIELD MONITORING OF COCOA TREES

Transpiration rate, stomatal conductance, leaf water potential, stomatal

frequency, leaf thickness, bark thickness and soil moisture content of ten varieties

included in the secondary screening (sixteen year old cocoa trees) were measured

during April, 2004.

Field performance of varieties included in the secondary screening of

seedling and budlings wefe presented separately (Table 49, and Table 50).

4.6.1 Seedlings

Transpiration rale

In seedlings, transpiration rate differed significantly between varieties. It

was the highest with the variety of Gil 20.4(49.10 ~g em"") followed by GJ 5.9

(48.51 fig em"'-') and GVI 55 (48.06~g el11"") and was the lowest in M13.12 (3.19

~Lg cm'~s'l),

Stomalal cOllfluclflllce

The stomatal conductance differed between varieties. It was the highest in

GI 5.9(15.07 111 11101 n'-'s') lallowed by GVI 50 (14.29 1111110In'-',-'), G VI 51(13.69

m mol O1-
2s· l

) and the lowest in M 13.12 (0.47 m mol m-2s· I
).

Leaf !Vater potelltial

The leaf water potential differed considerably between varieties. It was the

highest in GVI 51 (-0.81 bars) and the lowest in M 13.12 (- 1.73 bars).

Stomatal/requency

The stomatal frequency difTered considerably between varieties. It was the

highest in GVI 61 (32.00) followed by GI 4.8 (31.67) and the lowest in Gil 20.4

(19.67).
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Lea/thickness

It differed between varieties. It was the highest in GVI 61 (O.24rnm)

followed by GYI 50 (0.19 mm), GJ 4.8 (0.19 mm) and the lowest in GIl 19.5

(0.13 mm).

Bark thickness

Bark thickness difJt:rcd considerably between varieties. GYI 61 and Gil

19.5 had the maximum bark thickness (3.00 mm) and minimum values were observed

in Gil 20.4 and GYI 51 (1.5 mm).

Soil moisture cOIl/enl

Soil moisture content was the highest in Gil 20.4 (17.38%), GYI 61

(15.80%) and G15.9 (15.58%) and the lowest in GYI51 (4.21%).

Low transpiration rate, low stomatal conductance, high leaf water potential,

high stomatal frequency, high leaf thickness, high bark thickness and high soil

moisture content under water stress are the features of drought tolerant plants and with

opposite characters as drought sensitive. Based on these features, the varieties, GVI

61, M 13.12 and 01 4.8 seems to be drought tolerant and GYl51 drought sensitive.

4.6.2 Budlings

Transpiration rate

In budlings, transpiration rate differed significantly between varieties.

It was the highest with the variety ofG1II4.1 (49.75 ~g cm"s') followed by M 16.9

(45.95 J..lg cm-2s- l
) and OYI 51 (45.61 J..lg cm"2s-l) and was the lowest in M13.12 (3.19

J..lg cm-2s"I).



Table 49. Field performance of the cocoa varieties/accessions included in the secondary screening (Sixteen year old cocoa
trees during April 2004)

Varieties/ Transpiration Stomatal Leafwater Stomatal Leaf Bark Soil moisture
accessions rate conductance potential frequency thickness thickness content (%)

( -, -1) (m mol m-2s·l ) (bars) (em') (mm) (mm)11° cm s
G15.9 48.51 ab 15.87' _1.00' 27.67 bc 0.13' 2.50' 15.58ab

GI 10.3 41.74' 10.37' -1.06' 25.33cd 0.14ef 2.16cd 13.85ab

GVI50 44_98' 1429' _1.00' 24.67' 0.19' 2.501"> 12.53'

Gil 20.4 49.10' 10.74' -0.81' 19.67' O.ISdc 1.50' 17.38'

GVI51 45.61' 13.69b _1.00' 2S.33b O.17cd 1.50e 4.21 c

G14.8 18.97' 3AI' -1.73d 31.67' 0.19' 2.00' 14.92ab

M 13.12 3.19b OA7' _1.00' 25.33 cd O.IS bc 2.50' 15Al ab

GV155 48.06' 10.00' _1.00b 25.67cd O.ISbc 2.33 bc 14.41 ab

GVI61 5.66' 0.67' _1.00' 32.00a O.24a 3.aOa 15.80"

Gil 19.5 37.91 9.69' _1.00b 27.33 bc O.13ef 3.00a 11.51'

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ signiftcantly in DMRT at 5% level



Stomatal conductance

The stomatal conductance ditTered between varieties. It was the highest in

U1II4.1(14.29 111 molm-2s- l ) G Vl 50(14.29 m mol m-2s- l
) and the lowest in M 13.12

(0.47 11111101 m-2s- I
).

Leaf water potential

The leaf water potential differed considerably between varieties. It was the

highest in OVI 51 (-0.81 bars) and the lowest in OVI 68 (-1.8 bars).

Stomatal frequency

The stomatal frequency differed considerably between varieties. It was the

highest in 01 4.8 (31.67) followed by aVI51 and 011 12.3 (31.67) and the lowest in

OVI 50 (19.67).

Leafthicknesj'

It ditfered between varieties. It was the highest in GlV2.5 (0.2411101)

followed by 014.8 and OIII 4.1 (0.19ml11) and the lowest in M 16.9 (0.14mm).

Bark thickness

Bark thickness differed considerably between varieties. GYI 68 had the

maXllllum bark thickness (3.00ml11) and the minimum in GVI SO and GVI 51

(1.5ml11).

Soil moisture content

Soil moisture content was the highest in GIll 4.1(18.26%) and the lowest in

GVI ()8(5.22%).

Low transpiration rate, low stomatal conductance, high leaf water potential,

high stomatal frequency, high leaf thickness, high bark thickness and high soil

moisture content under water stress are the featurcs of drought tolerant plants and with

opposite characters as drought sensitive. Based on these, the variety M 13.12 and 0J

4.8 seems to be drought tolerant and GVI51 and GlII 4.1 drought sensitive.



Table SO. Field performance of cocoa budlings included III the secondary screening (Sixteen year old cocoa trees, during
April 2004)

Varietiesl Transpiration Stomatal Leafwater Stomatal Leaf Bark Soil moisture
accessions rate (!J.g cm-2 S-I) conductance potential frequency thickness thickness content (%)

(m mol m-' s-') (bars) (em') (mm) (mm)

G14.8 18.97' 3.41 e _1.00b 31.673 0.19d 2.00d 14.92bcd

M 16.9 45.95' IO.37c _1.06c 25.33c 0.14c 2 .... c I4.0l cde
.JJ

G1ll4.1 49.75" 14.29" _1.00b 24.67d 0.19' 2.50' 18.26'

GVI50 44.98d 14.29' _1.00' 19.67' 0.15 d 1.50' 12.53dc

GV151 4561' 13.69d -0.81 ' 28 .... b O.17cd I.50e 4.216'.JJ

G1112.3 44.65c 3.41 e _1.73 d 31.673 O.IS c 2.00d 12.04'

G1V 32.5 41.17' 0.47d _1.00' 25_33c 0.18' 2.5' l7.ISabc

GIV 2.5 6.03b 10.00' _1.00' 25.67' 0.243 2.33' 16.423bc

GVl68 3.54' 0.67' _I.Sc 27.33'" O.15d 3.00a 5.22'

M 13.12 3.1~ 0.47' _1.73 d 25.33c 0.18' 2.50b 15.41 b
'

The values in a column followed by a common letter do not differ significantly in DMRT at 5% level.





5. DISCUSSION

In Kerala, cocoa is usually grown under irrigation as an intercrop in

coconut gardens. The vegetative and reproductive growth of cocoa is influenced by a

complexity of environmental factors like rainfall, temperature and water stress.

Rainft:d cocoa is always at the risk of moisture stress. The moister stress is morc

pronounced in northern n:g,ions of Kcrala and Coastal Kamataka, as the northeast

monsoon is weak in these regions. Rainfed cocoa in these regions usually suffers

because of moisture stress. Non-availability of water towards the end of summer

exposes the plant to stress. In the present investigation, an attempt was made to

identify tile drought tolerant cocoa varieties suilable for drought prone areas, so that

the crop can be introduced in more rainfed areas without sacrificing yield.

Six-month old seedlings and budlings of ten cocoa varieties and twenty

promising accessions (Table 2) were subjected to a two-stage screening (preliminary

and secondary screening) by imposing soil moisture stress. Field grown cocoa plants

of the varieties/accessions selected for secondary screening were also monitored for

important physiological characters. The results obtained from the investigation are

discllssed in this chapter.

5.1 PRELIMINARY SCREENING

Both seedlings and budlings of the selected 30-varieties/accessions were

subjected to a preliminary screening. Observations on relative water content (RWe),

dry weight fraction (DWF), percentage of dried leaves at 15 days after withholding

water, and number of days took for complete drying were recorded. In general,

varieties having higher RWC and DWF, lower percentage of dried leaves and longer

duration of life during moisture stress could be treated as apparently tolerant varieties.

From the preliminary screening, seven apparently tolerant and three apparently

sensitive varieties were selected for secondary screening. Apparently sensitive

varieties were included in the study for comparison.
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Relative water content is the ratio of fresh weight of leaves to oven dry

weight expressed as a percentage. RWC is an alternative measure of plant water status

(Sinclair and Ludlow. 1985). Of the 30 varieties/accessions tested, the seedlings of M

13.12. UI5.9. Ull 19.5, U14.8, UI 10.3, U1l2.4 and GVI 50 had high RWC (above

80%) (Table 3), high DWF (above 0.5) (Table.4), low leaf drying percentage (less

than 30%) and longer duration of life under water stress (more than 30 days).

Therefore. they were treated as apparently tolerant varieties and those varieties having

opposite characters were treated as apparently sensitive varieties. The varieties GVr

55, GVI 51 and GYI 61 were sekcted as apparently sensitive varieties. The varieties

were selected as apparently tolerant and sensitive after doing DMRT (Duncan's

Multiple Range Test) and cluster analysis.

The preliminary screening of budlings was done as in the case of seedlings.

The apparently tolerant varieties were Ull 12.3, GIll 4.1, GIV 2.5, GIV 32.5, UVI 50,

GYI 51 and GYI 68. The apparently sensitive varieties were M 16.9, GI 4.8, and M

13.12.

The varieties selected under seedlings and budlings evaluation were

different. As cocoa is a predominantly cross-pollinated crop, seedlings may not be

expressing their parents' characters. This is evident from the contrasting results

obtained here. The accessions, M 13.12 and GI 4.8, selected as apparently tolerant

under seedlings found a place in the list of apparently sensitive varieties under

budlings. Similarly, in the case of seedlings, the accession GVI 51 is sensitive to

drought. However, in the case of budlings, it is tolerant. Therefore, secondary

screening was conducted separately for seedlings and budlings.

5.2 SECONDARY SCREENINU

Seedlings of seven apparently tolerant accessions (M 13.12, GJ 5.9, GIl

19.5, Gl 4.8, GI 10.3, Gil 20.4, GVI 50) and three apparently sensitive accessions

(G VI 55, GVI51,GYI61) identified in thl;: preliminary screening were subjected to a
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secondary screening under three moisture regimes of no irrigation (T j ), watering once

in five days Le. liJe saving irrigation (T2), and regular watering (T3). Observations on

physiological parameters such as relative leaf water content, dry weight fraction, leaf

drying percentage, number of days took for complete drying, stomatal conductance,

transpiration rate, leaf water potential, chlorophyll 'a', 'b' and total chlorophyll,

chlornphyll stability index, kar area per seedling. membrane stability, relative injury;

growth ch:lraC(Cl"s ilkI.:' pl:lIlL height. (nlbr girth, llumb"r of leaves and total biomass;

biochemical characters such as proline and nitrate reductase activity were recorded.

The methodology of secondary screening was repeated in the case of

budlings of seven apparent tolerant (Gil 12.3, Gill 4.1, GIV 2.5, GIV 32.5, GVI 50,

GVI 51 and GV168) and three sensitive varieties (M 16.9, GJ 4.8, and M 13.12). The

results of the experiments showed considerable differences between drought tolerant

and sensitive varieties.

5.2.1 Physiological parameters

Relative leaf water cOlltellt alUl dry weight fraction

High relative water content and dry weight fraction under water stress is a

feature of drought-adapted plants. Helkvis ef af (1974) related the dry weight ratio of

leaf lamina to its turgid weight and drought tolerance and indicated the ability of the

plant to tolerate drought. In cocoa seedlings, the Rwe was high in the varieties GVI

61(87.52%), G II 204(85.62%) and GI 4.8 (75.08%). The variety, GI 5.9 showed the

lowest RWC (4345%) under stress. In Gil 204, DWF was the highest (0.387).

In budlings. the variety GVI 68 showed the highest RLWe (26.98%) and

DWF (0.3%) where as the variety GI 4.8 showed the lowest RLWC (14.25%) ancl

DWF (0.31 %).
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Leafdrying percelltage lim/number ofdays took/or complete drying

In seedlings, leaf-drying percentage increased with increase III levels of

moisture stress. However, in the case of budlings, there was no significant relation

between moisture regimes and vi.lriclies ill leaf drying percentage. The varieties having

low lear drying pl.':fccntagc may haw tolerance to drought. Although the number of

days took ror compktc drying was wurked out in no irrigation 1n.::almCll(S, there was

no variation between varieties.

Transpiration rate

Water stress, in general, reduces transpiration rate of plants. In seedlings, at

11 hrs, transpiration rate was the highest in regular irrigation (47.05 /lg cm·2s· l
) and

the lowest in no irrigation (20.16)Jg cm-2s- l
) (Fig 1). At 14 hrs also, the same trend

was prevailing.

In the case of budlings too, similar results were observed. Drought tolerant

varieties, in general, exhibit low transpiration rates. The variety 01 4.8 showed the

lowest transpiration rate (37.33)Jg cm-2s- l
) and M 13.12 the highest transpiration rate

(40.75 )Jg cm-2s· I
). Balasimha el 'II., (1988) reported 54 to 59 per cent decrease in

transpiration under stress in drought tolerant accessions compared to plants under

irrigation. As the severity of water stress increased, a decrease in transpiration rate was

observed in all the varieties except M 13.12 (36. I7 Ilg cm-2s· J
) in regular irrigation

where as in life saving irrigation, it was 38.08 )Jg cm·:Zs· l
• It indicates the drought

sensitive nature ofM 13.12.

Stomatal conductance

Stomatal regldation is wnsidered to be an important physiological function

deciding the water stress tolerance of crop plants. Stomatal opening and closing is

controlh:d by the turgor of both guard cells of stomata and other epidermal cells which

in turn depends on the water stn:ss tolerance of the species (Smart and Binghma,
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1974). Stomatal conductance dropped with the increase in the levels of water stress in

both seedlings and budlings.

In seedlings, there was no significant variation between varieties; whereas

III buJlings. GIV 2.5 showed low stomatal conductance (3.48 J11 mol m·2s· J
) during

stress. Stomatal conductance decreased as stress increased in GIV 2.5. It was 4.21 m

11101 111,2g.1 in regular irrigation and decreased to 2.99 m mol 111,2S·1 in no irrigation;

indicating its drought tolerant feature. In GVI 68, high stomatal conductance was

observed in no irrigation indicating sensitivity to drought. Balasimha el aI (1988)

reported effective stomatal regulation in cacao clones NC-23, NC-29 and NC-31

resulting in decreased Joss of transpiration water. Latha (1998) reported decreased

stomatal conductance with the increase in reduction of water stress in cashew

seedlings.

Lea/water potential

Leaf water potential is an important quantitative character used to assess

water status of plants. Balasimha and Daniel (1988) identified leaf water potential as a

rapid screening technique for drought tolerance in coconut. In the present study on

cocoa seedlings, leaf water potential decreased with the increase in moisture stress,

and it was the highest in plants under regular irrigation and the lowest in plants raised

under life saving irrigation. The varieties G II 19.5 (~2.91 bars), G I 4.8 (-2.93 bars)

and GVI 50 (~3.25 bars) showed high leaf water potential during water stress and

01 5.9 (~5.83 bars) showed low leaf water potential under water stress. Latha (1998)

ubserved a decrease in water potential of cashew seedIings with increase in duration of

water stress.

In the budlings of GVI 50, high leaf water potential was observed

(·3.35 bars) followed by GIl 12.3 (-3.66 bars).1t showed their drought tolerant nature.

In regularly irrigated plants, the leaf water potential was ~3.78 bars where as in no

irrigation, it was ~4.67 bars.
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Leafarea per plant

In cocoa seedlings, there were no significant differences in leaf area per

plant dw,: to tlloistun: regimes. Seedlings of 01 4.8 had the highest leaf urea (4224

cm 2
) and the lowest with variety GVI 51 (4118 cm2

), However, in cocoa budlings,

leaf area decreased as stress increased. The variety, GI 4.8 had the highest leaf area

(794 cm 2
) and the lowest by GVI 50 (738 cm2

). Shedding of leaves is a common

phenomenon in plants to reduce transpiration rate to tide ovcr drought. Reduction in

leaf area under drought stress will reduce further transpiration losses, thus enhancing

the survival ability of the plants (Subbarao el al., 1995). Variation in total leaf area

may result from changes in leaf number or in leaf size. Leaf number depends on the

number of growing points, thc length of timc during which leaves are produced, thc

rate of leaf production during the period and the length of life of the leaves. Leaf size

is determined by the number and size of the cells of which the leaf is built and is

influenced by light, moistun: regimes and the supply of nutrients (Arnon, 1975). Low

leaf water potentia! also causes the loss of existing leaf area (Arnon, 1975; Begg and

Turner, 1976).

Chlorophyll conlent

High chlorophyll contenl during water stress is a characteristic of drought

tolerant plants. In seedlings, GI 4.8 (0.568 mg g" leaf tissue) and GVI 61 (0.545 mg g'

I leaf tissue) had high chlorophyll 'a'. Chlorophyll 'b' content was high in varieties

GIl 19.5 (0.657 mg g.1 leaf tissue) and G1 5.9 (0.655 mg g-I leaf tissue) and the lowest

in Gil 20A (0.419 Illg g.1 kaf(issuc). Total chlorophyll was also high in GI 5.9 (1.329

mg g.1 leaf tissue). Gil 19.5 (1.305 Illg g-I leaf tissue). The chlorophyll 'b' content

decrea.sed with increase in moisture stress in GIl 20.4 frolll 0.531 mg g-I leaf tissue to

0.515 mg g-I leaf tissue and the lowest under life saving irrigation (0.212 mg g-I leaf

tissue). Balasimha el ul., (1998) reported that the chlorophyll content of cocoa

accessions was low in plants under water stress when compared to irrigated plants.
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Chlorophyll "b' content decreased with the increase in levels of water stress

in pepper (Thankal1lony, 2000). In the present study with cocoa budlings, GIV 32.5

showed high chlorophyll 'b' content (0,37 mg g" leaf tissue) followed by M 16.9

(0.31 mg g'l leaf tissue) indicating their drought tolerant nature. The accession GIl

12.3 had tht: lowest chlorophyll 'b' content (0.12 mg gol leaf tissue) indicating its

sensitivity to drought.

Chlorophyll stability index

Chlorophyll stability index is a measure of the integrity of leaf membrane

under stress condition. Chlorophyll stability under stress is one of the factors, which

contribute drought tolerance in plants. In seedlings, CSI had no significant effects

whereas in budlings, the accession MI 16.9 (55.84%) and GIV 32.5 (54.57%) had high

CSI and M 13.12 had low CSI (33.79%).

Relative injury

According to Silva era/. (1974), the leaf membrane stability is disturbed

du~ tu muistur~ slr~ss and slability is illdil'~<,;tly Illca.sur~d by rclativl.: injury. Low RI

during stress is a measure of drought tolerance. Relative injury was high in Oi 5.9

(22.18%) and GVI 50 (17.84%). GVI 51 showed low RI during stress, indicating

drought tolerance. However, in cocoa budlings, there were no significant effects on

Rl.

Membrane stability

The membrane damage and solute leakage under stress are measures of cell

membrane stability (Blum and Ebercon, 1981). Clarke and Mc Craig (I 982b) used

membrane stability to evaluate water stress tolerance in wheat. In cocoa seedlings,

membrane stability showed no significant relation between varieties, whereas in

budlings GIV 32.5 had the highest membrane stability (0.56).
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5.2.2 Growth Chlln\ctcrs

In both cocoa seedlings and budlings, the growth characters such as height,

girth, number of leaves and total biomass decreased during water stress. Water deficit

is likely to affect the two vital processes of growth, viz; cell division and cell

enlargement. and according to l3egg and Turner (1976) cell enlargement is more

affected resulting in poor growth. According to Arnon (1975) growth is suspended

during moisture stress and resumed upon its elimination. Several workers reported

reduction in growth when there is a deficient supply in moisture.

5.2.3 Biochemical char~lctcrs

Proline

Proline accumulation during water stress is a drought adaptive mechanism

(Kramer, 1983). An increase in proline content by water stress has been suggested as a

test of resistance to water stress (Gupta, 1997).

In seedlings, proline content was high in GVI 51 (369.7 Ilg i' leal) and M

13.12 (366).!g gol leaf). In severe water stress, Le., under no irrigation, GVI 51 showed

the highest proline accumulation (463Jlg i ' Jeaf). Plants accumulate osmotically

active organic solute in free or combined form when exposed to environmental stress.

According to Gardner el at (1985) under moisture stress, proline increases in

concentration mure than any other amino acid. Proline seems to act as a storage pool

for nitrogen and or as solute molecule reducing the solute potential of the cytoplasm.

Blum and Ebercon (1976) suggested that proline accumulation in water stressed leaves

might provide a source of respiration energy to the recovering plant.

In budlings, proline accumulated under water stress. M 13.12 had the

highest proline content under stress (516.86 ~lg g-l leaf). In cocoa, water stress

increased the proline content.

..-'
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Nitrate reductase activity

Nitrate reductase is the key enzyme, which catalyses the reduction of

nitrate to nitrite, the first steps in nitrate assimilation by plants (Bhaskar, 1997). In

cocoa seedlings, NR activity of leaves differed considerably between moisture

regimes. The NRA was the highest in plants grown under regular watering (27.17 m

mol N02 per gram per two hOllr at 30(' C).

In budlings, NRA of leaves decreased under stress. The highest NRA under

no irrigation was showed by GYI 50 (18.90 m mol N02 per gram per two hour at 30°

C) and the lowest by GIl 12.3 (8.75 ill mol N02 per gram per two hour at 30° C). A

decrease in NRA at stress condition was reported in many crops; rice (Sairam and

Dube, 1984; Deka and Baruah (1994)); cluster beans (Garg el ai, 1998); maize Foyer

el al (1998), and wheat Yadav el al (1998).

5.3 FIELD MONITORING OF COCOA TREES.

Apart from observing various parameters on selected cocoa seedlings and

budlings, attempts were also made to monitor field-grown plants of the above

varieties/accessions selected from primary screening. Variation in important characters

were monitored by recording the data on transpiration rate, stomatal conductance, leaf

water potential, stomata! frequency, leaf thickness, bark thickness and soil moisture

content during summer in 16-year old cocoa trees. Cocoa trees raised from both

seedlings and budlings were monitored.

Low transpiration rate, low stomatal conductance, high leaf water potential,

high stomatal frequency. high leaf thickness, high bark thickness and high soil

moistLJre content are the features of drought tolerant plants. The varieties GYI 61, M

13.12 and GJ 4.8 showed these features indicating their ability to tolerate drought. The

variety GYI 51 was found to be sensitive to drought.
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In the group or varieties selected under budlings, low transpiration rate,

low stomatal conductance, high leaf water potential, high stomatal frequency, high

leaf thickness, high bark thickness and high soil moisture content were observed in M

13.12 and OJ 4.8, indicating their drought tolerant nature. The varieties, GYI 51 and

Gill 4.1 showed sensitivity to moisture stress.

Two varieties showing tolerance to drought, M 13.12 and OI 4.8, were

common to both seedlings and budlings. The variety GVI 51,included both in the

group of seedlings and budlings, showed sensitivity to stress. However, the results of

the secondary screening of accessions gave some contrasting results. The accessions,

M 13.12 and OJ 4.8, selected as apparently tolerant under seedlings were evaluated as

apparently sensitive varieties under budlings. Similarly, in the case of seedlings, the

accession GVI 51 is sensitive to drought. However, in the case of budlings, it is

tolerant. The variation in the results might be due to the segregation in seedlings.

Similarly, the effects of rootstock on the performance of budlings cannot be ruled out.

Rootstocks an: raised from seedlings and uniformity in genetic stock cannot be

ensured.

5.4 CLUSTER ANALYSIS

In general, the varieties with high RWC, DWF, total chlorophyll content,

h:al' water potential ami proline conlcnt~ low slomatal conductance, transpiration ratc

and kill' mea during water stress can bl.: wllsidered us drought tolerant and with

opposite characters as drought sensitive. However, the superiority or inferiority of a

variety in one character alone will not qualify it to be classified as a drought tolerant

one. To arrive at meaningful conclusions, ranking based on all the relevant characters

has to be conducted. Therefore, from the various drought tolerant characters observed,

Non-hierarchical Euclidean Cluster Analysis (Chat field, and Collins, I980)) was done

for selection of drought tolerant and sensitive varieties.
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The parameters selected for clustering were relative leaf water content, dry

weight fraction, stomatal conductance, transpiration rate, leaf area per seedlings, total

chlorophyll content, leaf water potential and proline content. The varieties with high

RWC, DWF, total chlorophyll content, leaf water potential and proline content; low

stomatal conductance, transpiration rate and leaf area during water stress is considered

as drought tolerant and with opposite charaders as drought sensitive.

Based on these criteria, in seedlings; the varieties M 13.12, GIl 19.5 and

GVI 55 were ranked as moisture stress tolerant and GVI 61, GVI 50 and OJ 4.8 as

sensitive under no irrigation (Plate 3 and 4).

In budlings, the varieties GI 4.8 and GII 19.5 were selected as drought

tolerant and GIll 4.1, GYI 51 und GIl 12.3 as drought sensitive under no irrigation

(T,).

The variety M 13.12 showed drought tolerant features in secondary

screening of seedlings and field performance. The variety M 13.12 (CCRP-2) is a

promising variety released from Kerala Agricultural University. The variety GYI 5],

which showed sensitivity to moisture stress in seedlings (but tolerant in budlillgs)

under secondary screening was showing similar behavior of sensitivity in field grown

plants. However, final conclusions are difficult to be drawn as only 10 accessions were

subjected to secondary screening and field monitoring. Moreover, the accessions, M

13.12 and GJ 4.8, selected as apparently tolerant under seedlings found a place in the

list of apparently sensitive varieties under budlings. Similarly, in the case of seedlings,

the accession GVI 51 is sensitive to drought. However, in the case of budlings, it is

tolerant. The variation in the results might be due to the segregation in seedlings. As

cocoa is a predominantly cross~pollinated crop. seedlings may not be expressing their

pan:nts' characters. Similarly, the effects of rootstock on the performance of budlings

cannot be ruled out. Rootstocks are raised from seedlings and uniformity in genetic

stock cannot be ensured. In the light of the results obtained, screening trails involving

more number of varieties/accessions has to be conducted and monitored for more

number of years to get consistent values.
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T 1 - No irrigation
Plate ,3.effect of water stress on 10 cocoa varieties at 30 days after withholding water
[secondary screening of seedlings]
Note the potential of G 1119.5 to tolerate drought

T2 - Ufe saving irrigation.
Plate ..... Effect of water stress on 10 cocoa varieties at 30 days after withholding water
(secondary screening of seedlings] M 13.12 and G VI61 shows better growth.





6. SUMMARY

Experiments were conducted at the College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara

to investigate the drought tolerant characteristics of the most promising cocoa varieties

and accessions. It is hoped that by identifying cocoa cultivars/accessions that a~e able

to tide over the drought period, the crop can be introduced into more rain fed areas

without sacrificing yield. The investigation involved a two-stage screening of cocoa

seedlings and budlings and monitoring of their field grown plants. As the first step, a

preliminary screening was done on ten cocoa cultivars released from Kerala

Agricultural University and twenty promising accessions A secondary screening of

cocoa cultivars/accessions selected from the preliminary screening was then

conducted. Simultaneously, field monitoring of cocoa trees of the varieties selected

from the primary screening was also done.

In the primary screening, both seedlings and budlings of the selected 30

varieties/ accessions were evaluated after withholding water for relGtive leaf water

content (RLWe), dry weight fraction (DWF), percentage of dried leaves and duration

of life. Those varieties having higher RLwe and DWF, lower percentage of dried

leaves and longer duration of life is treated as apparently tolerant and with opposite

characters as apparently sensitive varieties to moisture stress. Among the seedlings,

the varieties, M 13.12, GI 5.9, Gil [9.5, GI 4.8, Gl 10.3, Gil 2.4 and GVl 50, IVere

selected after conducting a cluster analysis as apparently tolerant and GVI 55, GYI 51

and GYI 61 as apparently sensitive varieties. Among the group of cocoa budlings, the

varieties, Gil 12.3, Gil 4.1, GIV 2.5, GIV 32.5, GVI 50. GVI 51 ancl GVI 68, were

se!ccted as apparently toletant and M 16.9, GI 4.8, and M 13.12 apparently sensitive

to moisture stress.

The apparently tolerant and sensitive varieties/accessions identified in the

preliminary screening were subjected to a secondary screening under three moislttre

regimes of no irrigation, watering once in five days (lite saving irrigation), and regular

watering. Observations on physiological parameters such as relative leaf water
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content, dry weight fruction, leaf drying percentage, number of days look for complete

drying. stomatal wnduclance, transpiration rate, leaf water potential, chlorophyll 'a',

'b' and total chlorophyll, chlorophyll stability index, leaf area per seedling, membrane

stability, relative injury; growth characters like plant height, collar girth, number of

kaves and tow] biomass; biochemical characters such as proline content and nitrate

reductase activity were recorded.

In both cocoa seedlings and budlings, RLwe and DWF decreased under

stress. In seedlings. RLWC was high in GYI 61 (87.52%), G II 20.4 (85.62%) and GI

4.8 (75.0!l%). The vuriety GIl 20.4 showed the highest DWF (0.387). In budlings, the

variety UYI 6~ show.:d Llw hj~h~st RLWC (26.98%) nnd DWF (0,3%),

Leaf drying percentage increased with the lIlcrease 111 moisture stress.

However, in budlings, no significant effects could be noticed on leaf drying

percentage due to moisture regimes or varieties. Although the number of days taken

for complete drying was recorded under no irrigation, there were no significant

differences between varieties.

Waltr stress. in general, reductd the transpiration rate of plants. In both

seedlings <md budlings. transpiration rale was the highest in regular irrigation. Varietal

variation was also found to be significant.

Lear waleI' potenti,ll decreased with the increase in moisture stress in

seedlings. The variel!es (j II [9.5 (-2.91 bars), G 14.8 (-2.93 bars) and G VI 50 (-3.25

burs) showed high kaf watcr potential during water stress. In the group of budlings,

OVI 50 showtd high kaf water potential (·3.35 bars).

With respect 1U leaf area pcr plant, there werc no significant differences

due Lo llloistun: n:gimcs in cocoa seedlings. St::edlings of Gl 4.8 had the highest kaf

an:,l (4224 cm\ However, ill cocoa bud lings, leaf area decreased as stress increased.

The variety, 014.8 had the highest leaf area (794 cm2
).
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High leaf chlorophyll content was observed under water stress. 1n

seedlings, G1 4.8 (0.568 mg g-I leaf tissue) and GYI 61 (0.545 mg g.1 leaf tissue) had

high chlorophyll "a'. Chlorophyll 'b' content was high in varieties GIl 19.5 (0.657 mg

g"1 kaftissue) und GI 5.9 (0.655 mg g-l leaf tissue) and the lowest in GlI 2004 (0.419

mg {I leaftissuc), TOlal chlorophyll was also high in GI 5.9 (1.329 mg g-I leaf tissue),

Gil 19.5 (1.305 mg g.1 kaflissuc). In budlings, GIV 32.5 showed high chlorophyll 'b'

l,;onllo:1l1 (0,37 mg g-I 11:.11' tiS:illC) Callowed by M 16.9 (0.31 mg g-I biJ' tissue). The

accession GIl 12.3 had the lowest chlorophyll 'b' content (0.12 mg g.1 leaf tissue).

Although <.:hlorophyll slability index, another factor that contribute drought tolerance

in pJunb, did not show signilicunt effects in seedlings, in budlings, the accession MI

16.9 (55.84%) and GIV 32.5 (54.57%) showed high CSI and M 13.12 low CSI

(33.79%).

Low rclaliw injury (Rl) during stress is [lIsa noticed. Relative injury was

high in G15.9 (22.18%) and UV150 (17.84%). GVI51 showed low Rl during stress.

Howcwr, in budlings, thi::rc Wl:ri:: not llluch effects. In cocuu seedlings, llli::mbrani::

stability showed no significallt relation between varieties, whereas in budlings, GIV

32.5 had the highest membrane stability.

In both l:ocoa seedlings and budlings, the growth characters such as height.

girth, Ilumber of kaves and total biomass de<:reased during water stress.

The amino <Kid, proline accumulated under water stress in both seedlings

and budlings.ln seedlings, proline content was high in GVI 51 (369,7 ~lg g-J leaf) and

M 13.12 (366 ~lg g.1 kal). Under severe water stress, i.e., under no irrigation, GVI

51showed the highest proliJll' ~1\:l:1I1l1L11atioll (463pg g-I kal).ln budlings, M 13.11 had

the highest proline Clllltl:Jll lIJ1lkr sln.'ss (516.86 pg g-I lcal).

In I.:o<:oa seedlings. nitrate reductase activity of lcaves differed

considerably between mois!ure regimes .The NRA was the highest in plants grO\vn

under regular watering (27.17 In mol N02
pCI' gram per two hour at 30° C). In
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budlings, NRA of leaves decreased under stress, The highest NRA under no irrigation

was shown by GVl 50 (18.90 m mol N02 per gram per two hour at 30° C) and the

lowest by Gil 12.3 (8.75 mmol N02 per gram per two hour at 30(l C).

In general, the varieties with high RLWC, DWF, total chlorophyll content,

leaf water potential and proline content, low stomatal conductance, transpiration rate

and leaf area during water stress can be considered as drought tolerant and with

opposite characters as drought sensitive. Based on these criteria, in seedlings; the

varidics M 13.12. Gil 19.5 and GVI 55 were ranked as moisture stress tolerant and

GVI 61, GV150 and 01 4.8 as sensitive under no irrigation. In budlings, the varieties

Gl 4.8 and Gil 19.5 showed drought tolerant features and GIll 4.1, GVl 51 and Gil

12.3 drought sensitive features.

Attempts were also made to monitor field grown plants of the

varieties/accessions selected from primary screening. Variation in important characters

were monitored by recording the data on transpiration rate, stomatal conductance, leaf

water potential, stomatal frequency, leaf thickness, bark thickness and soil moisture

content during summer in 16-year old cocoa trees. Low transpiration rate, low

stomatal conductance, high leaf water potential, high stomatal frequency, high leaf

thickness, and high bark thickness are the features of drought tolerant plants. The

varieties OVI 61, M 13.12 and 01 4.8 showed these features indicating their ability to

tolerate drought. According to this criterion, the variety GVI 51 was found to be

sensitive to drought. In the group of varieties selected under budlings, low

transpiration rate, low stomatal conductance, high leaf water potential, high stomatal

frequency, high leaf thickness, and high bark thickness were observed in M 13.12 and

01 4.8, indicating their drought tolerant nature. The varieties, GVI 51 and Oili 4.1

showed sensitivity to 1110isture stress.

The accesSIOn M13.J2 (CCRP2) showed drought tolerant featurcs in

secondary screening of seedlings and field performance. The accession 0 VI 51, which

showed sensitivity to moisture stress in seedlings (but tolerant in budlings) under
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secondary screelllng, was showing similar behavior of sensitivity in field grown

plants.

The study shows the possibility of exploiting drought tolerant features of

cocoa varieties/accessions. However, tinal conclusions are difficult to be drawn as

only 10 accessions \VCI'C subjected to secondary screening and field monitoring, and

dala fur uilly 011(' yL'ar wen: cuJlcdL'd. In the light or tIll: promising results obtained,

screening trails involving more number of varieties/accessions have to be conducted

and monitored for more number of years to get consistent values.
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APPENDIX 1

Weather data during the period of experiment

AIR
RAINFALL EVAI'ORAnON

SUNSHINE
MEAN

YEAR MONTII TEMI'ERATUllE HOURS
RII(%)

MAX MIN (M.M) (M.M\ I'ERDAY

2003 January 33.9 22.6 23.6 5.5 8.7 39
Februarv 33.8 23.3 70.0 4.7 8.7 91

March 35.1 24.9 1.0 4.7 8.1 59
April 33.7 24.7 8.0 4.9 59 58
May 34.7 25.7 0.2 5.9 7.2 50
June 29.7 22.7 46.9 3.2 2.9 75
July 31.1 23.6 25.0 4.4 4.0 69

Aueust 298 22.7 144.4 25.4 4.5 75
September 32.0 22.9 2.8 5.1 2.2 62
October 32.2 23.4 142 4.6 8.1 60

November 31.1 23.4 0.0 5.5 2.2 58
December 32.9 22.9 0.0 6.2 9.3 48

2004 January 34.5 22.8 0.0 5.7 9.4 41
February 365 22.5 0.0 7.0 9.7 35

March 39.1 24.5 8.6 5.7 7.6 50
April 31.6 23.8 242.5 3.4 2.3 71
May 30.3 24 79.4 3.5 3.7 24
June 29.8 22.9 118.2 3.8 5.0 64
July 28.6 22.7 242.0 3.0 1.6 80

Auul1st 30.5 23.5 0.2 4.6 7.2 65
Seotember 31.9 23.4 51.8 3.6 5.0 70
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ABSTRACT

Experiments were conducted at the college of Horticulture, Vellanikkara to

investigate the drought tolerant characteristics of the most promising cocoa varieties

and accessions. The investigation involved a two-stage screening of cocoa seedlings

and budlings and monitoring of their field grown plants. As the first step, a

preliminary screening was done on six month old seedlings and blldlings often cocoa

cultivars released from Kerala Agricultural University and twenty promising

accessions. A secondary screening of cocoa cultivarslaccessions selected from the

preliminary screening was then conducted. Simultaneously, field monitoring of cocoa

trees of the varieties selected from the primary screening was also done.

From the preliminary screening, seven apparently tolerant varieties were

selected for secondary screening in both seedlings and budlings based on higher RWC

and DWF, lower percentage of dried leaves and longer duration of life under during

moisture stress. Three apparently sensitive verities were also selected based on

opposite values of the above characters. Varieties identified in the preliminary

screening were subjected to a secondary screening under three moisture regimes of no

irrigHtion , watering once in five days (life saving irrigation), and regular watering.

Observations on physiological parameters such as relative leaf water content, dry

weight li',lclion, lear drying percentage, number of days taken for complete drying,

stomatal conductance, transpiration rate, leaf water potential, chlorophyll 'a', 'b' and

total chlorophyll, chlorophyll stability index, leaf area per seedling, membrane

stability, relative injury; growth characters like plant height, collar girth, number of

leaves and total biomass; biochemical characters such as proline content and nitrate

reductase activity wert;: recorded.

After conducting a cluster analysis, the varieties with high RWC, DWF,

total chlorophyll content, leaf water potential and proline content; low stomatal

conductance, transpiration rate and leaf an:a during water stress were rated as drought

tolerant and with opposite characters as drought sensitive. Based on these, in



seedlings; the varieties M 13.12, GI! 19.5 and GVl5S were ranked as moisture stress

tolerant and GYI 61, GVISO and GJ 4.8 as sensitive under no irrigation. In budlings,

the varieties GJ 4.8 and Grr 19.5 were selected as drought tolerant and GIlI 4.1, GVI

51 and Gil 12.3 as drought sensitive under no irrigation

Important characters \ven:: also monitored in 16-year old clonal trees of the

seedlings/budlings of the varieties sekcted from primary screening, Transpiration rate,

stomatal conductance, leaf water potential, stomatal frequency, leaf thickness, bark

thickness and soil moisture content were recorded during summer. The varieties GYI

61, M 13.12 and GI 4.8 showed drought tolerant features. The accession M13.12

(CCRP2) showed drought tolerant features in secondary screening of seedlings and

field performance. The accession GYI 51, which showed sensitivity to moisture stress

in seedlings (but tolerant in budlings) under secondary screening, was showing similar

behavior of sensitivity in field grown plants.

The study shows the possibility of exploiting drought tolerant features of

cocoa varieties/accessions. However, final conclusions are difficult to be drawn as

only 10 accessions were subjected to secondary screening and field monitoring, and

data for only one year were collected. In the light of the promising results obtained,

screening trails involving more number of varieties/accessions have to be conducted

and monitored for more number of years to get consistent values.
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